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and His Prophets are in themselvesderiding and mockery and a
most odious thing.
MUsLrM-CHRTSTIANDIALoGUE also makes clear the Islamic
point of view in thesemattersand showshow the
eur'an, revealed
to the Prophet Muhammad some 600 years after the life of Jesus,
peace be upon both of them, corrects the errors that crept
(knowingly or unknowingly) in the messagethat Jesusbrought.
This book should prove to be very valuable assetto both Muslims
and Christians,particularly given the interestin dialoguesbetween
fwo faiths. God willing, this book will be an effective tool for
Muslims in our efforts to invite Christians to Islam. Conversely,
Christians should become more aware of what in fact the Bible
says and what Jesus (PBUH) actually taught. as a result of
studying this book. Indeed, as a Muslim the hope is that the NonMuslim will accept the Truth and bear witness to the Onenessof
Allah and that Muhammad is His slave servantand Messenger.
May Allah reward Dr. Baagil for his efforts to dispel darkness.
May Allah's peacebe upon us all.
Muulruen

A. NUBEE

ACIINOWLEDGMENT
I am an American raised from childhood in Christian belief.
l,'rrtil I beganmy soul's quest for God. i.e. Allah,I had taken many
rnattersof importancefor granted.
r\fter discussions and reading and rereadingthe manuscriptof
iit presentMusLtrvI-CmJsrIANDIALocuE, I have gone over the
cuulations from the King JamesVersion of the Holy Bible and the
iloly Qur'an.
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I finally announce my Shahadah(Testimony) publicly in
English than in Arabic: I bear witnessthat there is no deity except
Allah, Who has no partner and Muhammad is His slave servant
and messenger, Ash-hadu anJa llaha illallahu wahdahu la
shqreeka lahu wa ash-hadu anna Muhammadan 'abduhu wa
rasuluhu.
Through this very basic and simple testimony I believe many
people will submit to Allah in spirit and rruth.
I hope that this short and easy-to-read booklet will be read
worldwide and will atfact many who are searching for a true
belief wtreretheir minds may find rest and satisfaction.
RoY EARL Jom{SoN

NOTE FROM THE AUTHOR
In the Name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful.
This booklet has been written as the result ofdialoguesI had
with Christian clergy as well as lait-v.The discussionswere polite,
pleasant, friendly and constructivewithout the slightestintention
of hurting the religious feeling of anv Christian. It is provocative
and a challenge to Christianity. It is indispensable for those
looking for the truth and those srudying ComparativeReligion.
C
Christian
M o r m Muslim
PeaceBe Upon Him
PBLIH
PBUT
PeaceBe Upon Them

H. M. B.lectr. M. D.
Januarv.1984
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THE FIRST CONTACT BETWEEN
A CHRISTIAN AND A MUSLIM
C. Why have there been in the last decademany discussionsheld
betweenChristiansand Muslims about their beliefs?
M. I think because we both have severalthings in common. We
believe in the One Creator who had sent many Prophets and in
Jesusas the Messiahaswell as to the Word of God u*rich had been
denied by the Jews.
Ow Holy Qur'an mentionsin Suah 3:45: "[Reurember]when
the angels said, 'oOMary! Verily Allah gives you the glad tidings
of a Word from him, his name will be MessiahJesus,the son of
Mary, held in honor in this world and in the hereafter,and of those
who are near to Allah."
Dialogues have been held everywherein Europe. Canada.the
USA and Australia. Even the Vatican is not spared where
discussions were held betweenVatican theologiansand Egyptian
Muslim scholarsin Rome in 1970and in Cairo in 1974and 1978.
Also between Vatican theologians and Saudi Arabian Muslim
scholarsin Rome in1974. Many timesin Colombo,not to mention
Muslims invited by many churchesto presentIslam.
C. If Christianity is nearly fwo thousandyears old and Islam more
than fourteen hundredyears,why were thesediscussionsnot held
centuriesago?
M. For the last three to four cenftries many Asian and African
countries dominated by Muslims were colonized by Britain,
France, Holland, Belgium, Spain and Porfugal.Many Christian
mission colonists tried to convertas many Muslim as they could
by whatever means they had, by giving them medical ffeatment,
clothes, food. jobs to the poor, but only a fewwere converted.A
small part of the elite were convertedto Christianity becauseof
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their prejudice that Christianity brought them to their civilization
and progressofknowledge. They had a rryrongnotion becausethis
progress was aftained after the separationofstate and church in
Europe.
After the Second World War many Muslims from Asian and
African countries were emigrating as workers and professionals to
the Western Hemisphere, vrtrich brought them more in contact
with Christians.Also studentswere active in introducing Islam.
C. Do you see other reasons why many dialogues were held
nowadayseven by their respectivemissions?
M. I think the gap betweenboth is coming smaller as each is more
tolerant, although both are still competing in getting more
converts. I still remember my Christian teacherwho used to say,
"Muhammad the impostor. the dreamer.the epileptic." You now
find fewer writers depicting Islam in such a manner.
We Muslims feel closer to the Christiansthan to the Jews and
disbelieversas the Qur'an prophesied in Surah5:82: "thouwilt
find the most vehement of mankind in hostility to those who
believe (to be) the Jews and the idolaters.And thou wilt find the
nearestof them in affection to those who believe (to be) thosewho
say: Lo! We are Christians.This is becausethere are among them
priests and monks (i.e. personsentirely devotedtotheserviceof
God. as were the Muslims), and becausethey are not proud."
Some Christian denominationsare making tremendousprogress
now by acknowledgingforthe first time in history that Muhammad
(PBUH) descendedfrom Ishmaelthrough his secondson Kedar.
The Davis Dictionary of the Bible. 1980,sponsoredby the Board
of Christian Education of the Presbyterian Church in the USA,
writes underthe word Kedar: "... A tribe descendedfrom Ishmael
(Gen.25:13)...Thepeopleof KedarwerePliny'sCedrai,and from
their tribe Mohammed ultimately arose." The Intemational
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Standard Bible Encyclopedia quotes the following from A. S.
Fulton: "...Of the Ishmaelitetribes.Kedar must havebeenone of
the most important, and thus in later times the name came to be
applied to all the wild tribes of the dessert.It is through Kedar
(Arab. Keidar) that Muslirn genealogists fface the descent of
Mohammedfrom Ishmael."
Also Smith's Bible Dictionarywill not staybehindand prints
the following: "Kedar (black). Second son of Ishmael (Gen.
25:13)...Mohammedtraceshis lineageto Abrahamthroughthe
celebratedKoreish tribe, which sprangfiom Kedar.The Arabs in
the Hejaz are calledBeni Harb (men of war). and are Ishmaelites
as of old, fiom their beginning.Palgravesaystheir languageis as
pure now as when the Koran was wriften (A.D. 610), having
remained unchangedmore than 1200 years; a hneproof of the
permanencyof EasternInstitutions."
The biggest asset brought by Muslim immigrants to the
Westem hemisphereis not their manpowerbut the Islam which is
now taking root here. Many mosquesand Islamic Centersare
establishedand many are reverted to Islam. I prefer the word
reverted and not converted.as everybodyis bom in submissionto
Allah. i.e. Islam.this is the nafureof every child bom. The parents
or the commurity convert him to Judaism. Christianity. other
faiths.or atheism.
This is alsoa proof that Islam is not spreadingby the swordbut
simply by propagationby individualsor groupsof Muslims. We
don't havespecialmissionsorganizedas in Christianmissions.
The rvorld populationhas increased136% from 1934through
Islamwith 235%.SeeThePlain
1984. Christianiq'with 47o/oand
issue.quoting
Truth. February 1984. in its 50 Year A-nniversary
from The fi'orld Alntanacand Book of Facts 1935andReader's
Digcst.-llmunacand \'earbook1983.
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C. If all three religions, Judaism, Christianity and Islam, are
claiming to emanatefrom the One God and sameCreator,why do
they differ?
M. All Prophets from Adam to Muhammad (PBUT) were sent
with the samemessage:that is, the total submissionof mankind to
Allah. This submissionin Arabic is calledis calledIslam; Islam
means also Peace, peace betweenthe Creator and His creatures.
Unlike the names Judaism and Christianiry. this name Islam has
been given by Allah, the CreatorHimself. as mentionedin Surah
5:3: "This day I have perfectedyour religion for you and
completed My favor on you. and have chosenfor you Islam as
your religion." Neither the name Judaismnor Christianity is found
in the Bible, not evenin a Biblc dictionary.No IsraeliteProphet
mentioned the word Judaism.Jesusnever ciaimed to establish
Christianiry on earth and never called himself a Christian.The
word Christianity is mentioned only three times in the New
Testamentand first in Antioch."
Later by King Agrippa II to Paulin Acts 26:28: "Then Agrippa
me to be a Christian."
saidunto Paul,Almost thou persuadest
So the name Christian was first given by foes rather than
friends. And finall1'by Peterin his letterto comfbrt the faithful in
I Peter 4:16: "Yct if an;-man suffer as a Christian,let him not be
a s h a m e d. . . "
-fhe
first fto be called] Muslim on earth is not Muhammad but
Abraham who submittedtotally to Allah. But Islam as a way of life
had been revealed to other prophetsprior to Abraham like Adam
and Noah. Then Islam follows as the way of life for all humaniry.
C. How could Abraham be a Muslim? He is known as a Jewl
M. A Jev/?Who told you that?
C. We are taughtthat; it must be confirmedby the Bible. too.
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M. Can you show me where in the Bible it saysthat he is a Jev/?If
you can't find it quickly, let me help you. ReadGenesisI l:31.
C. "And Terah took Abram his son, and Lot the son of Haran his
son's son, and Sarai his daughter-in-law,his sonAbram'swife,
and they went forth with them from Ur of the Chaldees, to go into
the land of Canaan;and they came unto Haran and dwelt there."
M. So Abraham who was born in Ur of Chaldeescould not have
been a Jew. First becauseUr of ChaldeeswasinMesopotamia,
which is now part of Iraq. He was then more an Arab than a Jew.
Secondly the name Jew came after the exstence of Judah,the
great-grandsonof Abraham (seechart onpage 12). Read firther.
Genesis 12:.4and 5.
C. "...and Abraham was seventy and hve years old when he
departedout of Haran....and into the land of Canaanthey came."
M. So Abraham emigratedto Canaanattheageofseventy-hve
and the Bible clearly mentioned that he was there a strangerin
Genesis 17:8; "And I will give unto thee,andtothyseedafter
thee, the land wherein thou art a sffanger,all the land of Canaan,
for an everlastingpossession;and I will be their God." Read now
Genesisl4:13.
C. "And there came one that had escaped,and told Abram the
Hebrew;"
M. How can you call Abraham a Jew if the Bible itself calls him a
Hebrew which meansa man from the other side of the Euphrates.
It also meanspertaining to Eber, a descendantof Shem' Read now
in Genesis 32:38 what happenedto the name of Jacob after
wrestling with an angel.
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C. "And he said, Thy name shall be called no more Jacob.but
Israel; for as a prince hast thou power with God and with men. and
hastprevailed."
M. So Abraham was a Hebrew. The descendantsof Jacobwere
Israelites consisting of the twelve tribes. Judahwas nicknamed
"Jew" so that only Judah'sdescendantswere called Jewsoriginally'
To know who Mosesreally was,readExodus6:16-20'
C. "And these are the namesof the sonsof Levi according to their
generations;Gherson.and Kohath. and Merari. - -. And the sonsof
Kohath: Amran. ... Amran took him Jochebedhis father's sister to
wife; and she bare him Aaron and Moses."
M. So Moses was not a Jew becausehe was not descendedfrom
Judah but a Levite. Moses was the "law-giver" (Torah is law) to
the childrenoflsrael.
C. How can you exPlainthat?
M. Because we are using the Qur'an as standard.You can explain
the Bible and correct the Jewish and Christian prejudice with the
context of the Qur'an. It is the last revealedBook which hasnever
been comrpted or adulterated'Its contentshas been guaranteedb-v
Allah in Surah 2:2: "This is the Scripfure whereof thereis no
doubt . .." and also in Surah15:9:"No doubt We have sentdown
the Qur'an and srrely We will guardit (from comrption)"'This
verse is a challengeto mankind'It is a clearfact that more than
fourteen hundred years havepassedand not a singleword ofthis
Qur'an has beenchangedalthoughdisbelieverstried their utmosl
to change it. but tlrey' failed iniselabl-vin theil efforts' As it is
''We l'ill guard this Rook"'by'
meniirrnei in rhis Holy Verse:
:\llah. He l'rasguardedit.
On the contrar,\'.all thc other lioiy books (Torah' Psalms'
Gospeis.etc.)havc beenadulteratedin the form of additions'
deletionsor alterationsfrom the original.
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C. What dies the Qur'an say about Abraham and Moses that you
can deduceit from the Bible?
M. In Surah3:65: "O people of the Scripture(Jewsand Christians)!
Why do you dispute about Abraham, while the Torah and the
Gospel were not revealedtill after him? Have you then no sense?"
And in Surah 3: 67: "Abraham was neither a Jew nor a
Christian, but he was a tme Muslim (worshiper of none but Allah
alone) and he joined none in worship with Allah."
In Swah 2:140: "Or say you that Abraham.Ishmael,Isaac,
Jacoband the twelve sonsof Jacobwere Jewsor Christians?Say (O
Muhammad), "Do you know better or doesAllah (know better)?
And who is more unjust than he who concealsthe testimonyhe has
from Allah? And Allah is not unawareof what you do." Of course
they were not Jews or Christians as the name Jews came after
Judahand the name Christians came long after Jesushad left.
C. It feel strangeto hear the name Allah. Why don't you say God
if you speakEnglish?
M. Yes, indeed, the name Allah seems to be strange to nonMuslims but this name has beenused by all ProphetssinceAdam
wrtil Muhammad(PBUT). It is contractionof the fwo Arabic words
Al-Ilah, i.e. The God. By dropping the letter "I" you will find the
word Allah. Accordingto its positionin an Arabic sentenceit can
have the form Allaha which is closetotheHebrewnameofthe
Creator, i.e. Eloha. But the Jews are using wrongly the plural form
Elohim which denotes more than one God. The word Allaha
sounds closer to the Aramaic word for God usedby Jesus,namely
Alaha (see Encyclopedia Britannica 1980 under Allah and
Elohim). So while the nameAllah is strangeto non-Muslims,it is
not strangeto all Prophetsfrom Adam to Muhammad (PBUT), as
they propagated in principle the sameIslam. i.e. t"otalsubmission,
and the word Allah denotesthe personal nameof the Supreme
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Being. It is not subjectto phuality or gender,so there is no such
thing as Allahs, or male or female Allah, as there is Gods or God
and Goddess. It is confusing to use the word God as many
English-speaking Christians still consider Jesusas God' Even the
woid Creator is also con-firsing,as many Christiansstill maintain
that Jesushad createdthe world.
Not only the name Allah is strange,but also the way Muslims
worship Allah with ablution, bowing kneeling, prostration and
fasting is strangeto non-Muslims, but not strangeto all Prophets'
While ablution (washingof face. arms, feet, and moistening of the
hair) prior to worship is abandonedby modem Christians,it is still
required by Muslims and previous Prophets, as seen in the
following passagesof the Bible: Exodus 40:31-32:"AndMoses
and Aaron and his sonswashedtheir handsand their feet thereat;
When they went into the tent of the congregation,and when they
carne near unto the altar, they washed;as the Lord commanded
Moses." Although Paul mademany changesin Jesus'teaching,he
was still faithful in respect to ablution as seen in Acts2l:26:
"Then Paul took the men. and the next da.vpurifying himself with
them entered into the temple..." Muslim women performtheir
prayer with their head covere<las in I Corinthians 11:5,6 and 13:
;'Brrt
woman that prayeth or prophesieth with her head
",r.rydishonourethher head:for that is evil ail one as ifshe
turcovered
were shaven.For if the woman be not covered.let her also be
icr a rvon.ianic be shom or shaven,let
slion"l:but ifitbc a sharnerJ
her be covered....Judgein yourselves:is it comeiythat a woman
pray unto God uncovered?" Muslims worship with bowing,
kneeling, prosffation and without shoes as done by previous
Prophets: Psalm95:6: "O come,let us worship and bow down: let
us kneel before the Lord our maker." Joshua5:14: "And Joshua
fell on his face to the earth,and did worship ..." I Kings 18:42:
"And Elijah went up to the top of the Carmel; and he cast himself
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down upon the earth, and put his face to between his knees."
Numbers 20:6: "... and they (Moses andAaron)fellupontheir
faces: and the glory of the Lord appearedupon them, saying..."
Genesis 17:3: "And Abraham fell on his face: and God talked with
him, saying ..." Exodus3:5 and Acts 7:33: "And he [God] said [to
Mosesl, Draw not nigh hither: put off thy shoesfrom offthy feet.
for the place whereon thou standestis holy ground."
A Christian will shiver in hearing that Pilgrimage or Hajj as is
now done by Muslims by circumambulating around the sacred
stone Ka'bah in Mecca, had been performed by many Prophets.
even by Israelite Prophets.
C. I neverreadPilgrimageor sacredstonein the Bible.
M. This has beenmentioned clearly severaltimes but overlooked
by Bible readers:
1. Jacob on his way to Padan-aramsaw a vision and built the next
morning a pillar of stone which he called Beth-El"l.e. and
Houseof the Lord (Genesis28:18-19).
2. Years later the sameProphet,Jacob,was ordered by Allah to
go to Beth-El (Genesis 35:4,14.15).Jacob removed all the
strange Gods prior to going there. Later also Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH) removed all idols around the sacredstone
Ka'bah in Mecca.
3. Another pillar was built by Jacob and his father-in-law Laban
(Genesis3l:45-49): "And Jacobtook a took a stone,and set it
up for a piliar. And Jacob said unto his brethren, Gather
stones; and they took stones.and made an heap; and they did
eat there upon the heap. And Laban called it Jegar-sahadutha,
but Jacob called it Galeed. ...And Mizpeh; for he said.The
Lord watchbetweenme and thee ..."
4. Jephthah and Ammon had a war againsteachother. Jephthah
swore to the Lord in Mizpeh of Gileadto sacrificehis onjv
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daughter if he won. He did win. and burnt his daughterthere
alive as an offeringto the Lord (Judges11:29-39).
5. Four hundred thousand swordsmen fiom the eleventribes of
Israel swore before the Lord in Mizpeh to exterminatethe
tribes of Benjamin(Judges20 and2l).
6. The childrenof IsraelunderSamuelsworein Mizpeh to destroy
their idolsif theywon againstthe Philistines(l Samuel7).
7. The whole nationof Israelassembledin Mizpeh when Samuel
was appointedking of Israel(l Samuell0).
It is obvious no',v that there is no Mizpeh left in this world
except the oidestone in the lIol.v Cir,vof N{eccabuilt by Abraham
and his son Ishmael.from whom later ProphetMuhammadarose.
Muslims arereally the followersof all Prophets.I can tell you other
things aboutMuslims.Islam and Muhammad(PBUH) in the Bible,
but why shouldyou know this if you are not iooking for the truth?
C. I am sureof my own belief as a Christianbut i am stimulatedto
know more about both religions. I feel sometimesridiculed as a
Christianafter readingbooksll'r:ittenby Muslims.
M. Did it affectyou in your religiouslife?
C. Yes, I amnot goingto Churchasregularlyas before.I havebeen
secretly reading books q,r'itten by Muslirns.I haveaskedseveral
Muslims what was not clearto me. but not to mY satisfaction'I am
looking for a belief that I canrely on. that cangive me peaceof
andnot just behevein it blindl.v.
acceptable.
mind-scientifically
M. It shouldbe like that. I appreciate1'ourattitude.But rve are not
only'to thoservhowantto
allowed to allureanyone.We propagate
listento us.
C. But I am liee to choosean1'beliefI like andnobodvcanstopme.
in religion.
I!1.Yes.thereis no compulsi<.ln
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C. Why are Muslims calling other people to accepttheir belief,
then?
M. As Christiansask the Jewsto acceptJesusas the Messiah we
Muslims ask the Christians as well as Jews and all mankind to
accept Muharnmad (PBUH) as the Seal of all prophets. Our
Prophet Muhammad(PBUIO said: -'Conveymy messageeven one
ayah (verse of tlre Holy Qur'an)."
Also Isaiah m€ilimed in chapter 2l:13, ..TheBurdenupon
Arabiq" which mearn the responsibility of the Muslim Arabs, of
course of all Muslims now, to spreadthe Islam. Isaiah mentioned
fhis after he saw in a vision a chariot ofasses and a chariot of
camels (21:7): "And he saw a chariot with a couple of horsemen,a
chariot of asses, and a chariot of camels; and he hearkened
diligently with much heed."
The chariot of asses fumed out to be Jesus who entered
Jerusalem(Iohn 12:14;Matthew2t:5). Who then was the chariot
of camels? It could not be other than Muhammad (pBUH) who
came about six hundredyears after the advent of Messiah.If this
is not accepted,thenthis prophecyhasnot yet beenfulfilled.
C. Your explanationstimulatesme to review the Bible more
carefully. I would like to get more discussionswith you.
M. Yes, if you are successfulin this world, it doesn't meanthat you
will be successful in the hereafter. The hereafteris much better
and more lasting than this life. People are now becoming more
materialistic and secular. Let us come togetherseveraltimes and
discuss the differences frankly and without prejudice. Islam is
basedon reason,andyou shouldnot just acceptit. Evenyour Bible
says,"Prove things;hold fast that which is good" (I Thess.5:21).
C. You quotedjtxt now "chariot of camels" from Isaiah and made
the conclusionthat it was Muhammad.ls he then prophesiedin the
Bible?
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M. Sure.
C. In the Old or New Testament?
M. In both. But you caffiot recognizehim in the Bible as long as
you don't believe in the Onenessof God' I mean as long as you
still believe in the Trinity, the Divinity of Jesus, the Divine
Sonship of Jesus, the Original Sin and the Atonement. All these
doctrines made by men. Jesushad prophesied(Matthew l5:9) that
people will worship him uselesslyand believing in doctrinesmad
by men: "But in vain they do worship me, teaching for doctrines
the commandmentsof men."

THE HOLY BIBLE
M. Are you sure that the Bible is holy?
C. Yes, I am very sureaboutit; it is God's Word.
M. Read what Luke said about his recording in l:2 and 3.
C. "Even as they deliveredthem unto us, which from the beginning
were eyewitnesses,and ministers of the word; It seemedgood to
me also, having had perfect understandingof all things from the
very first, to write unto thee in order, most excellentTheophilus."
M. If Luke said that he himselfwasnotaneyewitnessandthe
knowledge he gathered was from eyewitnessesand not as words
inspiredby God, do you still believethe Bible is God's word?
C. Maybe only this part is not God's word.
M. History has shownthat the Bible suffered changesthrough the
ages. The Revised StandardVersion 1952 and 1971' theNew
American StandardBible and the NewWorld Translationofthe
Holy Scripture have exprurged certain verse comparedwith the
King James Version. Reader's Digest has reduced the Old
Testament by fifty percent and the New Testamentcondensedby
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about fwenty-five percent, Someyears ago Christian theologians
wanted to "desex" the Bible. Does .,holy" meanthat the Bible is
free from error.
C. Yes, that is so. But what kind of error do you mean?
M. Suppose one verse statesthat a certain persondied at the age
of fifty years and anotherverse statesthat the sameperson died at
age of sixty years,can both statementsbe right?
C. No, both statementscan never be right. Only one can be right
or both are wrong.
M. If a holy book containscon{lictingverses!do you still consider
it holy?
C. Of coursenot, becausea holy scriptureis a revelationfrom God
andit shouldbe impossibleto containmistakesor conflictinsverses.
M. Then it is not holy again.
C. Right; it holinessdisappears.
M. If so, you can't trust it one hundredpercent.What could be the
causesthen?
C. It couldbe a mistakein recording;deliberatechangesby scribes
deletionor addition.
M. If thereare conflictingversesin the Bible. do you still consider
it holy?
C. I don't believethat the Bible is not holy, sinceI don,t seeany
conflictingversesin it.
M. Theremanyconflictingversesin ir.
C. In the Old or New Testament?
M. In both Testaments.
Theseare someof them:
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I Chronicles 18:4
II Samuel 8:4
And David took from him a And David took from him a
thousand chariots and seven thousand chariots arrd seven
hundred horsemen and twentY thousand horsemenand twentY
thousandfootrnen...
thousandfootnen ...
Q. Sevenhundred or seventhousand?
II Samuel 8:9-10
When lol king of Hamath heard
that David had smitten all the host
of Hadodezer. Then loi sent
Joramhis son unto king David, to
salute him, and to bless him,
because he had fought agarnst
Hadadezer, and had smitten him;
for Hadadezer had wars with Toi.
And Joram with him vessels of
silver, and vessels of gold, and
vesselsof brass.

I Chronicles 18:9-10
Now when Toukingof Hamath
heard how David had smitten all
the host of Hadarezer king of
Zobah; HesentHadorarz his son
to king David, to inquire of his
welfare, and to congratulate him,
because he had fought against
and smitten him;
Hadarezer,
(for Hsdarezer had wars with
Tou:) and with him all manner
of vesselsofgold and silver and
brass.

Q. Toi or 1'ou,Joramor Hadoram'Hadadezeror Hadarezer?
I Chronicles 19:18
II Samuel 10:18
the
Syrian fled before Israel;
But
Israel;
And the Syrian fled before
slew of the Syrians
David
and
men
of
seYet?
tle
slew
David
and
hundred chariols ofthe SYrians, seven tltousand men which
fought in chariots, and fortY
and forty lhousand horsemen,
and smote Shobsch the caPtaln lhousand footmen and killed
Shophach the captain of the
of their host. who died there.
host.

Q. Sevenhundredchariotsor seventhousandmen?Forty thousand
horsemenor footmen?Shobachor Shopach?
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II Kings 8:26
II Chronicles 22:Z
Two and twen$t years old was Forty and two years old was
Ahaziahwhen he beganto reip:
Ahaziahwhenhe beganto reign.
Q. Twenty-two or forty-two years?
II Kings 24:8
I Chronictes 36:9
Jehoiachim was eighteen years Jehoiachim was eight years old
old when he beganto reip, and when he beganto reign, andhe
he reigned tn Jerusalemlhree reigned lhree months ond ten
monlhs.
daystn Jerusalem.
Q. Eighteen years or eight years?Three months or three months
and ten days.
II Samuel 23:8
I Chronicles ll:ll
Thesebethenamesof themighty And this is the number ofthe
men whom David had: The mighty'men whom Davidhad:
Tachmonite that sat in the seat, Jashobeam,an Hachmonite, the
chiefamongthecaptains;thesame
chief of the captains;he lifted
was Adino the Eznite: he lift up up his spear aga;nst three
his spearagainsteight hundred, hundretl slain by him at one
whom he slew at one time.
time.
Q. Tachmoniteor Hachmonite?Eight hundred or three hundred?
II Samuel 24:1
I Chronicles 2l:l
And again theangerofthelord
And .Sarctt stood up against
was kindled againstIsrael,andhe lsrael, and provoked David to
moved David against them to numberIsrael.
say,Go,numberIsraelandJudah.
Q. Is the Lord of David then Satan?God forbid!
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II Samuel 21:E
But the king took the two sons
of Rizpahthe daughterof Aiah,
whom she bare unto Saul,
Armoni andMephibosheth;and
the five sons of Michal the
daughter of Saul, whom she
brought up for Adriel the son of
Barzllai the Meholathite.
not?
Nofe.' The name Michal in Il
have
or
Michal
children
Did
Q.
Samuel21:8 is still presentin the King Jamesversionand the New
World Translation of the Holy Scripturesusedby the Jehovah's
Witnesses. but is changed to Merab in the New American
StandardBible 1973.

II Samuel 6:23
ThereforeMichal the daughterof
Saul had no chitd until the day
ofher death.

C. I never saw it before. Are there still many?
M. Do you want to know more? Is this not enoughto deny its
holiness? SeeGenesis6:3: "And the Lord said,My spirit shallnot
always strive with man, for that he also is flesh: yet his days shall
be an hundred and twenty years."
But how old was Noah when he died? More than a hurdred
and twenfy years. See Genesis 9:29: "And all the daysof Noah
were nine hundred and fifty yearswhen he died." Some Christian
theologiansmaintain not that the maximum age ofmanwillbe
hundred and twenty years but that the flood come in a hundred and
fwenty years.Even this doesn't fit becauseat the time of the flood
Noah should have beensix hundredand twenfy (500+120)years
old but the Bible states six hundredyears.SrudytheseversesGenesis5:32:"And Noahwas five hundredyearsold..."; Genesis
7:6: "And Noah was six hundred years old when the flood of
waters was upon the earth."
Christianitybelievesthat God createdman in His image:white,
black or anv else. male or female?This is accordingto Genesis
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1:26: "And God said, Let us make man in our image,after our
likeness..." But this contradicts Isaiah40:18 and25: "To whom
then will ye liken God? Or what likenesswill ye compareunto
him?...To whom then will ye likenme, orshall I be equal?saith
the Holy One." Seealso Psalm89:6: "For who in the heavencan
be comparedunto the Lord?" And Jeremiah10:67:"Forasmuchas
thereis none like unto thee,O Lord...thereis none like unto thee."
C. But all theseare in the Old Testament.
M. Let's go to the New Testamentnow.
John 5:37
Ye have neither heard his
[God's] voice at any time, nor
seenhis shape.

John 14:9
... he that hath seenme hath
seenthe Father...

.iohn 5:31
If I bear witness of myself,rty
wilnessis not true.

John8:14
Jesus answ6redand said unto
them, Though I bearrecordof
myself,yet my r\cord is true.

These are only some of the conffadictionsin the New
Testament.You will frnd more if we discusstogetherthe truth of
the doctrines of modern Christianify like the Trinity, Divinity of
JesusChrist, Divine Sonshipof Jesus.Original Sin and Atonement,
not to mention the degrading of many Prophetsin the Bible as
worshipers of false gods and accusing them ofincest, rapeand
adultery.
C. Where do you fin that in the Bible?
M. Noah is shown to have shown to have been drunk to the point
of becomingnakedin the presenceof his grown-upsons(Genesis
9:23-24): "And Shemand Japhethtook a garment,and laid it upon
both their shoulders. and went backward and covered the
nakedness oftheir father; and their faceswere backward.and they
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from his wine'
saw not their father's nakedness'And Noah awoke
him'"
unto
done
and kneu'what his younger son had
but also
Solomon*u, u..ur"d rrotonly of having a largeharem
"'And
Lord
the
1
1:9-10):
(I
Kings
gods
false
of worshipping
^wittl their
conceming
him
commanded
had
Sotomon...Rtta
was angry
not that which
tt is ttriii. that he should not go after gods: but kept
the Lord commanded."
Moses to
Aaron. as a Prophetwho had accompaniedhis brother
for the
calf
golden
the
Pharaoh,was accusedofhaving fashioned
received
(Aaron)
he
"And
32:4):
(Exodus
lsraelites to worship
it with a
them (golden eanings) at their hand, and- fashioned
These
said'
and
they
calf:
golden
it
made
he
had
graving"toot, after
theeupoutofthelandof
brought
rvhich
Israel.
O
[. tnigods,
EgYPt"'
'ed
slstersat
You will read of a Prophetwho was marrt to fwo
her
fulfilled
"And
and
Jacobdid so,
the sametime (Genesis29:28):
wife
also"'
to
daughter
week:andhe [Laban]gavehim Rachelhis
I 1:4-5):
And anotherProphet accusedofadultery(II Samuel
''AndDavidsentmessengers.andtookher[thewifeorUriah];
her': for she was
and she came in unto him. and l're la1' u'ith
purifiedfromheruncleanliness:andshereturnedrrntoherhouse.
and said' I
And the woman concei','ed.and sentand told David'
am uith child."
in the
M1' questionis: How could David then be accepted
committed
g"n.uiog," of Jesusrvhetr it started\\'ith a personwho
u'ith rvhatis
iaul,.ry:: Allah fbrbid itl Is this not in contradiction
mentionedinDeuteronomy'23:2.'Abastardshallnotenterintothe
shall he not
congregation oI the Lord: evento his tenth generation
ofthe Lord"'
enterinto the congregation
the
Arother allegationof incest along with rapeb1'Ammon
..Hou'beit
13:14):
(Il
Samuel
Tamar
son of Dar,idon his halt--sister
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he (Ammon) would not hearkenunto her voice: but being stronger
than she (Tamar), forced her, and lay with her."
Still anothermultiple rape, by Absalom on David's concubine,
was told in II Samuel 16:33: "So they spreadAbsalom a tent upon
the top of the house, and Absalom went in wrto his father's
concubines in the sight ofall Israel" (I can't believe that anybody
in the world could do this, not even the barbarian.)
Another incest, by Judah and Tamar his daughter-inlaw:
Judah on his way to Timnath to shearhis sheepsaw Tamar; he
thought her to be a harlot becawe she had her face covered
(Genesis38:18): "...And he (Judah)gaveit (signet,braceletand
staff) her, and came in unto her and she conceivedby him."
Although Jews and Muslims are archenemies,no Muslim
would dare to write a book and stamp any Israelite prophet like
Judah,David, Jesus,etc. rape, adultery. incest or prostitution.
All Prophets were sent by Allah for the guidanceof mankind.
Do you think that God had sentthe wrong people for guidance?
C. I don't think so. But don't you believein the Bible?
M. We believein all Divine Scriptures.but in their original form.
God sent to eachnation a Prophetas a wamer,and someof them
with a Scriptwe as a guidancefor that particular nation only. The
Suhuf to Abraham.the Torah (partof the Old Testament)to Moses,
the Zabur (Psalms)to David, and the Injeel (Gospel)to Jesus.
None of these Scriptures remain in their original form now. As
part of Allah's original plan. He finally sentMuhammad(peacebe
upon him) as the Seal of all Prophetswith the Holy eur,an as a
guidancefor all mankind, anl.whereand anytime.
Jesushimself saidthat he was sentonly to the peopleof Israel
(Matthew 15:24): "I am not sent but unto the lost sheepof the
house of Israel."Also (Mattheu' 1:21): "And he shall bring forth a
son, and thou shaltcall his nameJesus:for he shallsavehis people
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fromtheirsins."Heevensaidthathecamenottomakechangesbut
*Think not that I am cometo desffoy
to fulfill (Matthew 5:17-18):
the law, or the prophets:I am not cometo destroy.but to firlfill' For
verily I say unto you, Till heavenand earth pass,onejot or one
tittle shall in no wise passfrom the law, till all be fulhlled'"
C. But in Mark 16:15 Jesussaid,"Go ye unto all the world, and
preachthe gospel to every creature."
M. This contradictswhat is mentionedabove Matthew 15 24 and
Matthew l:21. Secondly, Mark 16:9-20 has been expungedin
many Bibles. The New American StandardBible put this part in
brackets andwrote the following commentary:"Some of the oldest
manuscripts omit from verse 9 through 20'" The New World
Translationof the Holy Scripturesusedby the Jehovah'switnesses
admits that certain ancientmanuscriptsadd a long conclusion or a
short conclusion after Mark 16:8 but some omit' And the Revised
Standard version prints the following footnote: "Some of the most
ancient authoritiesbring the book to a closeat the end ofverse 8
..." This means also that the resurrectionis not trueasthisis
describedin Mark l6:9.
C. But Jesus said in Matthew 28:19: "Go ye therefore,and teach
all nations..."
M. "All nations" must be explained as all the twelve tribes of
Israel; otherwise it contradictsMatthew 15:24 andMatthew 1:21'
ln the New American Standard Bible and the New World
Translation of the Holy Scripfures it is not translated as "ali
,.all the nations,"which meansthe rwelvetribes of
nations" but as
Israel.What do you think of the Bible now?
C. My belief in it startsto shakenow'
M. I am sure you will be convincedof the authenticiryof Islam
after we have discussedour differences.
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THE DOCTBINE OF THE TRIIiIITY
M. Do you still believe in the Trinity?
C. Sure; it is written in the FinstEpistle of John (5:7 and 8): ,.For
there are three that bear record in the heaven. the Father. the
Word, and the Holy Ghost: arrdthesethree are one. And there are
three that bear witness in the earth,the spirit, and the water, and
the blood: and thesethree agreein one."
M. Oh, that is in the King JamesVersion,authorizedin 1611,and
formed the strongestevidencefor the Doctrine of the Trinity. But
now this part, "the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost: and
these are one," has been expunged in the Revised Standard
Version of 1952 and 1911 and in many other Bibles, as it was a
gloss that had encroachedon the Greek text.
I John 5:7 and 8 in the New American StandardBible readsas
follows: "And it is the Spirit who bear witness,becausethe Spirit
is truth. For there are three that bear witness,the Spirit ant the
water and the blood. and the three are in agreement."Also. in the
New World Translation of the Holy Scripture used by the
Jehovah's Witnesses, you will find: "For there are three witness
bearers. the spirit and the water and the blood, and the three are in
agreement."I can understandif you don't know that this important
part has been removed, but I wonder why many ministers and
preachersare not awareofthis.
The Trinity is not Biblical, The Word Trinity is not even in the
Bible or Bible dictionaries, was never taught by Jesusand was
never mentioned by him. There is no basisor proof in the Bible
whatsoeverfor the acceptanceof the Trinity.
C. But in Matthew 28:19 we srill find: ". ..baptizingthem in the
name of the Father,and of the Son.and of the Holy Spirit." This
part is not removedyet; is this not a proof of Trinity?
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M. No. If you mention three personsare sitting or eating together'
The
does it mean that they are forming one person? No'
from
deacon
an
Egyptian
Athanasius,
by
Trinity
formulation of the
Alexandria, was acceptedby the Council of Nicaeain A'D' 325'
i.e. more than three centuriesafter Jesushad left' No doubt Roman
paganism had influence in this doctrine. the triure godl Sabbath
wai shifted to Sunday; December25. rvhich was the birthday of
their sun-god Mithra' was introduced as Jesus'birthday, although
the Bible clearly predicted and forbade the decoration of
Christmastrees in Jeremiah l0:2-5: "Thus saiththe Lord' Leam
not the way of the heathen, and be not dismayedat the sigrrof
of
heaven; foi the heathenare dismayedat them' For the customs
work
the
forest,
ofthe
out
tree
a
cutteth
one
for
vain;
are
people
the
of ti,e hundsof the workman' with the axe' They deck it with silver
andwithgold,theyfastenitwithnailsandwithhammers,thatit
move not. They are upright as the palm tree. bur speaknot: they
must needs be bome, becausethey cannot go' Be not afraid of
them; for they cannotdo evil. neitheralsois it in them to do good'"
BecauseChristianity had deviated a long way from the original
teachings of Jesus,Allah then sentas part of His original plan His
last Prophet,Muhammad,as revivalistto restoreall thesechanges:
pork
the Roman Julian calendar introduced as the Christian era;
5:2):
(Galatians
not prohibited; circumcision abolishedby Paul
Christ
"Behold. I Paul say unto you, that if ye be circumcised'
shaliprofit You nothing."
The Holy Qur'an wams in Surah: 5:73: "Surely they are
'Aliah is one of the threein a Trinity.'
disbelievers.thosewho said:
But therein nonewho hasthe right to be worshippedbut one God
(l.e. Allah). And if they ceasenot from whatthey say' verily a
oainfultormentwillbefallthedisbelieversamongthem'''Doyou
,titl b.li"u" in the Trinity which was never taught by Jesus?
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C. But God and Jesusare one (John 14:l l ): ..Believeme that I am
in the Father, and the Father in me."
M. Readthen John 17:21.
C. "That they (the disciples) all may be one; as thou, Father, art in
me, and I in thee, that they may also be one in us ..."
M. It is clear here that God and Jesusare one, but also Aut tt e
disciples rue one in Jesusand God. If Jesusis God becausehe is in
God, why are the disciples then not God, as they all are like Jesus
also in God? If God, Jesusand the Holy Ghost form one unit of
Trinity, then with the disciples included they should form a God
unit offifteen.
C. But Jesusis God accordingto John l4:9:,,... he that hath seen
me hath seenthe Father."
M. See to the context now-what is before and after this: (John
14:8): "Philip saith utto him, Lord, shew us theFather,andit
suf[rceth us." (John 14:9): "Jesus saith unto him, have I been so
long time with you, and yet hast thou not known me, philip? he
that hath seen me hast seenthe Father; and how sayestthou then,
Shew us the Father?"
So frnally Jesus asked Philiphowto showthe appearanceof
God to the disciples,which is not possible.you should believe in
God by admiring his creation: the sun, the moon, all creation, and
Jesus himself who was createdby God. He said (John 4:24): .,God
is a Spirit..." and (John 5:37): "...ye haveneitherheardhis voice
at any time, nor seen his shape."How can you seea spirit then?
What they saw was Jesusand not God. Also, paul said (I Timothy
6: 16): 'i. . .whom no man hath seen,nor can see...,'So what you
can seeis never God.
Our Holy Qtu'an says(Surah6:103): ,,Visioncomprehendeth
Him not, but He comprehendeth(all) vision. He is the Subtle. the
Aware."
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C. To be honest,it is difficult to deny what has beentaught to us
since childhood.
M. Maybe the following questions will give you a better
understanding of the Trinity: What is the Holy Spirit?
C. The Holy is the Holy Ghost, is also God. We are taught, the
Father is God, the Son is God, the Holy Ghost is God' We are not
allowed to Three Gods, but One God.
M. ReadMatthew 1:18.
C. 'Now the birth of JesusChrist was on this wise: When as his
mother Mary was espousedto Joseph,before they cametogether,
shewas found with child of the Holy Ghost'"
M. ComparenowwithLuke1:26and27.
C. "And in the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent from God
unto a city of Galilee, namedNazareth,To a virgin espousedto a
man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David; and the
virgin' name was Mary'"
M. So in the miraculous birthofJesus, Matthewmentionedthe
Holy Ghost and Luke mentionedthe angle Gabriel. What is Holy
Ghost then?
C. The Holy Ghostis the angelGabriel.
M. Do you still believein the Trinity now?
C. The God is God, the Holy Ghost or the Holy Spirit is the angel
Gabriel,andJesusis...
M. Let me help you: Jesusis a Prophet,son of Mary'
C. How can you solve what we call a mystery?
M. We use the Holy Qur'an as the standardto correct changes
made by men in the previously revealed scriptures'If you can now
believein One God, and Jesus,son of Mary' why don't you go one
step further and acceptMuhammad as the Last Messenger?Read
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with the Shahadahor Witness (Testimony), first in English, then
in Arabic.
C. I bear witnessthat there is no deity exceptAllah, Who has no
partner, and Muhammad is His slave servantand messenger,Ashhadu an-la ilaha illallahu wahdahu la shareekalahu wa ash-hadu
anna Muhammadan 'abduhu wa rasuluhu.
Bu what about my great-€trandparents?
I would like to stay
with them; they were all Christians.
M. Abraham left his parents and great-grandparentswhen the
Truth, i.e. Islam,was revealedto him. Everyoneis responsiblefor
himself. Maybe the Truth hadn't come to your ancestoras clearly
as it comes to you now. The Holy Qur'an saysin Surah17:15:
"Whoever goes right, then. he goesright only for his own soul's
benefit, And whoever goes astray, then he goesright only to his
own loss. No laden soul can bear another,sload. And We never
punishuntil We have sentan apostle(to give wamings).,'
So the tmth hascome to you now and it is up to you.
C. Is it not possibleto acceptboth Islam and Christianity?
M. There is no compulsion in religion. You can do whateveryou
want. But if you combineboth faiths.you haven't surenderedto
Allah yet. You are still a disbeliever.as He statesin Surah4:150152: "Verily thosewho disbelievein Allah andHis messengers
and
wish to make distinction betweenAllah and His messengers(by
believing in Allah and His messengers)saying, ,We believein
some and reject others,' and wish to take a way in between[this
and] that: They are disbelieversin. And We havepreparedfor
disbelievers a humiliating torment. To those who believe in Allah
and His messengersand make no distinction befweenany of them
(messengers), We shall give them their rewards,and Allah is ever
oft-Forgiving,Most Merciful."
You may later agreewith me if we discussfi.uther.
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C. Is it not that we do not make any Confessionor Shahadah,so
that we are not committed?
M. As soon as you reach adulthood and you are mentally
competent, you are then committed whether you make Shahadah
or not. Allah created this world not for nothing,He has supplied
you with the organsto differentiatebefweenright or wrong. He has
sent many Prophetsaswarners.We are createdto worship Him and
that we may competewith each other in good deedsin this world.
Surah 3:191: "...Our Lord! You have not created(all) this
withoutpurpose,Glory to You!..."
Surah 90:8-10: "Have We not madefor him (mankind)a pair
of eyes? And a tongueand a pair of lips? And showhim the two
ways (good and evil)?"
Surah 51:56: "And I creatednot the Jinnsand mankindexcept
they should worship Me [alone]."Every deedfor the pleasureof
Allah is worship.
Surah l8:7: "Verilyl We havemadethat which is on earthas
an adoration for it (the earth) in order that We may testthem
(mankind)as to which of them is betterin deeds."

THE DOCTRINE OF THE DIVINITY
OF JESUS CHBIST
M. is JesusGod?
C. Yes. In the Gospelaccordingto John(1 :1): "In the beginning
was the Word, and the Word was with God' and the Word was
LroO.

M. We have agreedthat a Hol-v Scripnue should not contain
contradictions.If there are two conflictingverses.then only one
can be true: both can neverbe true or both arewrong.
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Jesusis then God accordingto John 1:1. Then how many Gods
are there? Two at least. This then is in contradictionwith many
passagesin the Bible: (Deuteronomy4:39): "...that the Lord he is
God in heaven above, and upon the earth beneath:there is non
else"; (Deuteronomy6:4): "Hear, O Israel:The Lord our God is
one Lord"; (lsaiah 43:I 0- I 1): ". . .that ye may know and believe
me. and understand that I am he: before me there was no God
formed. neither shall there be after me. I, even I, am the Lord; and
beside me thereis no saviour";(Isaiah44:6): "Thus saiththe Lord
. .. I am the first, and I am the last; and besideme thereis no
God": (Isaiah 45:18): " For thus saiththeLordthatcreatedthe
heavens; God himself that formed the earth and made it; he hath
established it. he created it not in vain, he formed it to be
inhabited:I am the Lord; and thereis noneelse."
Irrom Isaiah 45:18 alonewe can concludethat God alonewas
the Creator and no one else. not evenJesus,participatedin the
creation.
4:35;Exodus8:10;II Samuel7:22;
See furlher: Deuteronomy
; s a l m s8 6 : 8 , 8 9 : 6a n d l l 3 : 5 ;
I K i n g s 8 : 2 3 : I C h r o n i c l e s1 7 : 2 0 P
IJoscaI 3:4; Zechariahl4:9.
Cl. Ilut thesc are all in the Old Testament.Do you find it in the
Neq''i esianrent?
ftt. Sure.Readin Mark 12:29r.vhatJesushimself said:"And Jesus
r-'rrsvrered
hirn. fhe tlrst of all the commandmentsis. Hear, O
'i'iic
i.orclor.rr(iod is onel-ord."
l:,r;ri
"...we know that an idoi is nothing inthe
(l Cor;.nttrians):
world, and that thereis noneotherGod but one." (I Timothy 2:5):
"For there is one God. and one mediatorbefweenGod and men,
thc man Christ Jesus." Look to the expression"the man Christ
Jesus." Now you can eithersaythat John 1:l is right and all these
otherversesarewrong.or thereverse.
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C. Difficult to judge!
M. Let us see it from the Qur'anic point view, and this
corresponds with what Jesus himself said in the Bible. Jesusis
mentioned several times in the Qur'an as a Word of Allah. In
Stuah 3:39: "Then the angelscalled to him (Zechariah)while he
was standing in prayer in the chamber(saying): Allah gives you
glad tidings of John [the Baptist] believing in a Word from Allah,
noble, keeping away from sexualrelations with woman, a prophet,
and one ofthe righteous."
In the sameSurah3, againmentionedin verse45: "[Remember]
when the angelssaid: "O Mary! Verily Allah gives you glad tidings
of a Word from Him, his name will be Messiah Jesus,the son of
Mary, held in honor in this world and the Hereafter,and of those
who are near to Allah." In both versesof the Holy Qur'an Jesusis
also called a Word from Allah, i.e. a Word coming from Allah or
belonging to Allah, in correspondencewith I Corinthians3:23:
"And ye are Christ's; and Christ is God's." John I : I shouldalso
have been written: "... and the WordwasGod's."Themistake
could have been in the translation from Aramaic to Greek'
deliberately or not. In the Greek language Theos is God, but
Theou meansGod's (see a Greek Dictionary, Greek Bible, or
Muhammad in the Bible by Prof. Abdul-Ahad Dawud, former
Bishop of Uramiah. page l6). A differenceof only one letter but
big consequences.
C. Why is Jesuscalledthe Word of God in both Scriptures?
M. The creation of Jesus in the womb of Mary was without the
agency of a sperm, just only with the decreeof Allah: "8e," as
'O
mentionedin the sameSurah3:47: "She (Mary) said: my Lord!
How shall I have a sonwhen no man hastouchedme.' He said:
'So
[it wili be], for Ailah createswhat He will. When He has
decreedsomething,He saysto it only. "Be." and it is."'
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C. Jesusis God becausehe is filled with the Holy Spirit.
M. Why don't you consider other people divine who are also
filled with the Holy Ghost?(Acts 11:24):"For he (Bamabas)was
a good man, and full of the Holy Ghost and of faith; and much
people was added unto the Lord." (Acts 5:32): "And we are his
witnesses of these things; and so is also the Holy Ghost, whom
God hath given to them that obey him."
See further Acts 6:5; II Peter l:21:' II Timothy l:14:' I
Corinthians2:16;Luke l:41.
C. But Jesuswas filled with the Holy Ghostwhile he was still in
his mother'swomb.
M. The samewastrue with Johnthe Baptist(Luke I :13. l5): "But
the nngel said unto him. Fear not, Zachatias: For thy prayer is
heard; and thy wife Elizabeth shall bear thee a son. and thou shalt
be filled with the Holy Ghost.evenfrom his mother'swomb."
C. But Jesuscould do miracles.He fed five thousandpeoplewith
only five loavesand two fishes.
'fhe
M.
samewas doneby Elishaand Elijah. Elishahfed a hundred
people with twenfy barley loavesand a few earsof corn (II Kings
4:44): "So he setit beforethem, and they did eat,and left thereof,
accordingto the word of the Lord." Elishasecuredthe increaseof a
widow's oil andhe saidto her (II Kings 4:7):"Go. sellthe oil, and
pa)' thy debt.and live thou and thy'chiidrenofthe rest." Seealso I
Kings 17:16: ''And the barrelof mealwastednot. neitherdid the
to the'"r'ordof the Lord, which he speak
cruseof oil fail. accor:ding
hy .l':iiiaii."
Also I Kings 17:6:"And the ravenbroughthim (Elijah)
irreadanclflesh in the nrorning,breadanclfiesh in the evening;and
ire ciralrkof the brook.''
C. lliii.iesuscu;lri hr:allepros).
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M. Also Elisha told Naaman who was a leper to wash in the
Jordan river (II Kings 5:14): "Then went he (Naaman)down, and
dipped himself seven times in Jordan,accordingto the saying of
the man of God (Elisha): and his flesh came again like rmto a flesh
of little child, and he was clean."
C. But Jesuscould causea blind man to seeagain.
M. Also Elishadid (II Kings 6:17): "And Elishaprayed,and said,
Lord, I pray thee, open his eyes.that he may see.And the Lord
openedthe eyesof the yowrg man: and he saw..." (II Kings 6:20):
"And it came to pass. when they were come intc Samaria.that
Elisha said, Lord open the eyesof thesemen, that they may see.
And the Lord opened the eyes, and they saw; and behold. they
were in the midst of Samaria."
Elisha was also told to causeblindness(II Kings 6: l8): "And
when they came down to him, Elisha prayed unto the Lord. and
said, Smite this people.I pray thee,with blindness.And he smote
them with blindnessaccordingto the word of Elisha."
C. Jesuscould raisethe dead.
M. Comparewith Elijah (l Kings 17:22):"And the Lord heardthe
voice of Elijah: and the soul of the child cameinto him again'and
revived." Compare also with Elisha (ll Kings 4:34): "And he
(Elisha) went up, and lay upon the child, and put his mouth upon
his mouth. and his e)'es upotl his e1'es,and his handsupon his
hands;and he stretchedhimself upon the child: and the flesh of the
child uaxcd rvann."
Even the deacibonesof Elishacould restorea deadbodi'to lif'e
by touching oniy (ll Kings 13:21):"And it cameto fass. as ihc-\
rvere burying a man. that behold.they spieda bandof men: and
they cast the man into the sepulchreof Elisha:and whcn the man
was lei down. and touched the bonesof Eiislia.he revived,anci
stoodup on his feet."
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C. But Jesuswalked upon the water.
M. Moses stretched out his arms over the sea(Exodus 14:22):
"And the children of Israel went into the midst of the seaupon the
dry ground; and the waters were a wall unto them on the right
hand, and on their 1eft."
C. But Jesuscould castout devils.
M. Jesus himself admined that other people could do it (Matthew
12:27 and Luke I I:I9): "An d ifby Beelzebubcastout devils,by
whom do your children cat them out? thereforeshall they be your
judges."
Also the disciples could cast out devils as Jesussaid (Matthew
7:22): "Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not
prophesied in thy name: and in thy name have cast out devils? and
in thy name done many wonderful works?"
Even false prophetswould do wonders,as prophesiedby Jesus
himself (Matthew 24:24): "For there shall arise Christs, and false
prophets, and shall shew great signs and wonders; inasmuchthat,
if it were possible,they shall deceivethe very elect."
C. But Elijah and Elisha did wondersthrough praying to the Lord.
M. Jesus also did the miracles with the grace of God, as himself
said (John5:30): "l can of mine own self do nothing..." and Luke
( 11:20): "But if I with the finger of God castout devils,no doubt
the Kingdom of God is come upon you." All miraclesperformed
by Jesus had beendoneby previousprophets,disciples,and even
wrbelievers. On the other hand, Jesus could do no mighty work
where therewas unbelief(Mark 6:5-6): "And he could theredo no
miShfy work, savethat that he laid his handsupon a few sick folk.
and healedthem.And he marvelledbecauseof their rurbelief.And
he went aroundaboutthe villages,teaching."
C. But Jesuswas resurrectedthreedavsafter he died.
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M. We will talk later about his crucifixion becausethere are so
many controversiesabout it. I'll only say now briefly that it was a
gospel of Paul, who never saw Jesusalive (II Timothy 2:8):
"Remember that JesusChrist of the seedof David was raised from
the deadaccordingto mY gospel."
The gospel of resurrectionin Mark 16:9-20 has also been
removed in many Bibles. If not removed it is printed in small print
or between two brackets and with commentary' See Revised
Standard Version, New American StandardBible and New World
Translationof the Holy Scripturesof the Jehovah'sWitnesses.Let
me ask you one thing: did Jesusever claim to be God or to say.
"Here am I, your God, and worshipme"?
C. No. but he is God and man.
M. But did he ever claim that?
C. No.
M. Indeed he had prophesiedthat people uill rvorship him
uselesslyand u.ill believe in doctrines not madeb1'God but by
men (Matthew 15:9): "But in vain thel' do worshipme. teaching
of men."
for doctrinesthe commandrnents
All doctrines of modern Christianity are made by men: the
'frinity,
Original
Divine Sonshipof Jesus.Divinity of JesusC'.irrist.
Sin andAtonement.From Jesus'own sayings,recordedin the New
Testament, it is clear that he never claimed divinity or identity to
God: "I do nothing of myself' (John8:28); "My Fatheris greater
than I" (John 14:28); "The Lord ow God is onelord"(Mark
12:29); "My God, my God, why hast thou forsakenme?" (Mark
15:34); "Father, into thy handsI commendmy spirit" (Luke 23:46).
"But of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no. not the angels
which arein heaven.neitherthe Son.but the Father"(Mark 13:32).
Jesuswas calledprophet,teacherflom God. His servant,Messiah'
and laterwas escalatedto Son of God. and then God Himself.
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Let us now use our reason:how can God be bom by a mortal
one as any other mortal?
Jesus sleptwhile God neversleeps(Psalm 121:4):"Behold, he
that keepethIsraelshallneitherslumbernor sleep."God shouldbe
powerful but how could people spit on him, cruci$ him as
alleged. How could Jesusbe God if he worshippedGod as any
other mortal (Luke 5:16): "And he withdrew himself into the
wilderness,and prayed."
Jesuswas temptedby Satanfor forty days(Luke 4:1-13) but in
James1: I 3 is said: ". . .for God cannotbetemptedwithevil. . ." How
can Jesusbe God. then? We can rationalize firrther and fi.uther.
C. Yes. I myself can't understandit but we have to acceptit
blindly.
M. Is it not contradictingthe Bible itself which saysthat you have
to prove it (l Thessalonians
5:21): "Prove all things;hold fast that
which is good."
C. It's really confusing.
M. But I Corinthians 14:33 says: "For God is not the authorof
confusion.but of peace,as in all churchesof the saints."
Doctrinesmadeby men createconfusion.

THE DOCTBINE OF THE DIVTNE
SONSHIP OF JESUS CHBIST
M. Is JesusSonof God?
C. Yes. Readin Matthew 3:17, when Jesuswas baptizedby John:
"And lo a voice from heaven,saying.This is my belovedSon,in
whom I am well pleased."
M. You should not acceptthe word Son literally.becausemany
Prophetsand we people are called in the Bible also.sonsand
childrenof God. ReadExodus4:22.
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C. *And thou (Moses) shalt say unto Pharaoh. Thus saith the
Lord, Israel is my son, even my firstbom."
M. Here is Jacob (Israel) His firstborn son. Read now II Samuel
7:13-14or I Chronicle22:10.
C. "He (Solomon) shall build a house for my name, and I will
establishthe throne ofhis kingdom for ever. I will be his father
andhe shallbe my son..."
M. It will be confusingif you readJeremiah31:9: "I am a fatherto
Israel and Ephraim is my firstborn." In Exodus 4:22just now, Israel
was called firstbom, too. Who is now the real firstborn? Israel or
Ephraim?Commonpeoplecanbe children of God; readDeut. 14:1.
C. "Yes are the children of the Lord your God."
M. Common people can also be called firstbom; read Romans
8:29.
C. "For whom he did foreknoq he also did predestinate be
conformed to the image of his Son, the he might be the firstbom of
many brethren."
M. If all are firstbom, what is Jesusthen?
C. He is the only begottenson of God.
M. Long beforeJesuswas born, God said to David (Psalm2:7): "1
will declarethe decree:the Lord hath said unto me (David), Thou
art my Son;this day have I begonenthee." So David is also God's
begotten Son. The meaning of Son of God is not literal but
metaphorical.It can be any one who is belovedby God. Jesusalso
said that God is not only his Father but also your Father (Matthew
5:45,48).
C. "That you may be the children of your Father"; and "Be ye
therefore perfect. even as your Father which is in heaven is
perfect.''
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M. So you will see in many passagesin the Bible "Son of God"
to
which signifies love and affection' nearnessto God, no applied
(II
of
God
Jesus aline. You will see sons and daughters
be
Corinthians 6:18): "And will be a Father unto you, and ye shall
these
of
In
view
Almighty'"
Lord
the
my sonsand daughters,saith
why
and other purrug* in the Bible, there is no reasonwhatsoever
sense'
unique
or
in
a
literal
ofGod
Son
as
regard
Jesusshould be
C. But he has no father; that is why he is Son of God'
M. Why do you considerAdam then not as Son of God' He lacked
both father and mother, and is also called Sonof Godinluke
of
3 :38: ". . .Seth, which was the son of Adam, which was the son
God." ReadHebrews7:3.
C. "Without father. without mother, without descent' having
the
neither beginning of days,nor end of life; but madelike urto
continually'"
priest
a
abideth
God;
of
Son
M.Whoishe?TheanswerisinHebrewsT:1:"Melchisedec'ki
'" He is
of Salem,priest of the most high God. who met Abraham"
to be
preferred
not
he
is
Why
Adam'
or
more urique than Jesus
himseltl"
sonof God or God
C. What do 1ou call Jesusthen?
M. We Musiirnscall him Jesusthe son of Mary'
this.
C. No one u'ill den.vM. Yes, it is simple and nobody can deny it' Jesuscalled himself
4;41'
Son of man and refusedto be calledSon of God' ReadLuke
saying'
and
out'
crying
C. "And devils aiso came out of many.
Thou art Christ the Son of God' Andherebukingthemsuffered
then not to speak:for they knew that he was Christ'"
M. Jesuswho was the expectedMessiah.a Prophet,was escalated
from teacher to Son of God. Lord' and finally God Himself' Read
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John 3:2:'the same came to Jesusbynight,andsaidwrtohim,
Rabbi, we know that thou art a teachercome from God..."; (John
6: 14): "Then those men"when they had seenthe miracle that Jesus
did, said This is of a truth that prophet should come into the
world." Jesus is also called prophet in John 7:40, Matthew 2 1: I I ,
Luke 7:16 and 24:19. (Acts 9:20): "And straightwayhe(Paul)
preached Christ in the synagogues,the he is the Son of God." (You
can conclude from here also that early Christianswere still using
synagogues, but later when Christianify deviated from the original
teaching of Jesus, churcheswere established.Paul, Barnabasand
the gentiles were expelled from the synagogues,as they were
accusedof blasphemyand pollution. SeeActs 13:50,17:18and
21:28.) Luke 2:11: "For unto you is bom this day in the city of
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord." John 1:1: "Inthe
beginning was the Word, and Word was with God. and the Word
was God."

WAS JESUS CRUCIFIED?
M. The Holy Qur'an states in Surah 4:157 that Jesuswasnot
'We killed MessiahJesus.
crucified: "And their (Jews')boasting:
son of Mary, the Apostleof Allah.' but they (Jews)kill him not. nor
crucifiedhim..." Do you still believethat he died on the cross?
C. Yes, he died and was then resurrected.
M. We all agreethat nobody saw the moment he was resturected.
They forurd the sepulchrewhere Jesuswas laid doun, empty and
made the conclusionthat he was resurrectedbecausethe disciples
and other witnessessaw him alive afterthe allegedcrucihxion.
Could it not be possible,as the Qur'an claims,that he didn't die
on the cross?
C. Where is the proof then?
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M. Let us see passagesin the Bible supporling the evidence'Do
you give more weight to what Jesus said or to hearsayof the
disciples, apostleand other witnesses?
C. Of coursemore to Jesushimself.
M. That is in accordancewith what Jesussaid (Matt. l0:24): "The
disciple is not abovehis master,nor the servantabove his lord'"
C. But Jesus himself said that he will arise from the dead (Luke
24:46): "And said unto them, Thus it is written' and thus it
behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the deadthe third day."
M. Suffering is often exaggeratedin the Bible and termed "dead"
as Paul said (I Corinthians 15:31): "I protestbyyourrejoicing
which I have in Christ, I die daily." (i.e. I suffer daily). Here are
someof the proofs:
1. On the crosshe beseechedGod for heip (Matthew27:46): "My
God. my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" And in Luke
2242 "Saying, Father if thou be willing, remove this cup from
not my will. but thine, be done." (This cup is
me: nevertheless
the cup of death.)
2. Jesus' prayer not to die on the crosswas acceptedby God,
according to Luke, Hebrervs and James.Then how could he
still die on the cross? (Luke 22:43): "Andthereappearedan
angel unto him from heaven,strengtheninghim." It meansthat
an angel assuredhim that God would not left him heipless'
(Hebrews 5:7): "Who in the daysof his flesh.u'henhe (Jesus)
had offered up prayers and suppiications with strong crying
and tearsunto him that was able savehim from death,and was
heard in that he feared."
Jesus' prayer were here heard,which meansansweredin a
positive way by God. (James5:16):"...The effectualfervent
prayer of a righteous man availeth much." Jesushimself said
(Matthew 7 :7 -10): "Ask, and it shall be given you; seek.and
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ye shall find; knock, and it shall be openedunto you; For every
one that asketh receiveth; and he that seekethfindeth, and to
him who knocketh it shall be opened.Or what man is there of
you, whom if his son ask bread, will he give him a stone?Or if
he ask fish, will he give him a serpent?"Ifall Jesus'prayer
were accepted by God, including not to die on the cross,how
could he still die on the cross then?
3. His legs were not broken by the Roman soldiers (John 19:3233): "Then camethe soldiers.and brake the legs of the frst, and
of the other which was crucified with him. But when they came
to Jesus, and sawthat he was dead already,they brake not his
legs." Can you rely on thesesoldiersfor pronowrcing the death.
or did they want to saveJesusas they found him innocent?
4. If Jesusdied on the cross,his biood would clot and no blood
would gush out of his body when his side was pierced. But the
Gospel statesthat blood and water cameout; (John 19:34):
"But one of the soldiers with a spear pierced his side,and
forthwith camethere out blood and water."
5. When the PhariseesaskedJesusfor a sign of his true mission he
answered(Matt. 12:40):"For asJonaswasthreedaysand three
nights in the whale's belly, so shall the Son of man be three
days and three nights in the heart of the earth." Disregard now
the time factor, which was also not three days and three nights
but one day (Sanrday, daytime only) and two nights (Friday
night and Saturday night). Was Jonasalive in the belly of the
whale?
C. Yes.
M. Was Jonas still alive when he was vomited out of the bellv of
the whale?
C. Yes.
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M. Then Jesuswas still alive as he prophesied'
6.Jesushimself statedthat he didn't die on the cross' Early Sunday
morning Mary Magdalene went to the sepulchre,which was
empty. She saw somebody who looked like a gardener'She
recognized him after conversation to be Jesusand wanted to
touch him. Jesussaid (John 20:17): "Touch me noq for I am not
yet ascendedto my Father..." "Touch me not," perhapsbecause
the fresh worutd would hurt him. "I am not yet ascendedto my
Father," means that he was still alive' not deadyet, becauseif
somebody dies, then he goesback to the Creator' This was the
strongestproof admitted by Jesushimself'
7. After the allegedcrucifixion the disciplesthought that he was
not the same Jesus in body but spiritualized, because
restrrrectedbodies are spirirualized.
c. Intem_rption.How could you be surethat resurrectedbodies are
spiritualized?
M. That is what Jesushimself said in the Bible: that they are equal
to angels.
C. Where in the Bible.
M. In Luke 2A34-36: "And answering said unto them' The
children of the world Mary, and are given in marriage' But they
which shall be accounted worthy to obtain that world, and then
resurrection from the dead, neither marry, nor are given in
marriage: Neither can they die any more for they are equal r'rnto
the angels;. and are the children of God. being the children of the
resurrection."
Then Jesusconvincedthem bv lening them touch his handsand
feet, that he was the sameperson.As they could not believehim
yet. he askedfor meatto showthem that he stiil ate like any living
individuai. ReadLuke 24:36-41:"And as they (the disciples)thus
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spake, Jesushimself stoodinthe midst ofthem, andsaith unto them,
Peace be unto you. But they were terrified and the frightened, and
supposed that they had seena spirit, And he said wrto them, Why
are ye troubled? and why do thoughtsarise in your hearts?Behold
my handsand my feet. that it is I myself: handle me, and see;for a
spirit hath no flesh and bones,as ye seeme have. And when he had
thus spoken,he shewedthem his handsand his feet. And while they
yet believednot for joy, and wondered,he said unto them, Have ye
here any meat?And they gavehim a piece of broiled fish. and of an
honeycomb.And he took it, and did eat before them."
8.If you still believethat he died on the cross,thenhe was a false
Prophet and accursedof God according to these passages:
(Deuteronomy 13:5): "And that prophet, or thatdreamerof
dreams, hall be put to death..."; (Deuteronomy2l:22-23):
"And if a man have committed a sin worthy of death,and he be
to be put to death,and thou hang him on a tree: His body shali
not remain all night upon the tree, but thou shalt in any wise
bury him that day; (forhe that is hangedis accursedofGod;)
that thy land be not defiled, which the I.ord thy God giveth
thee for an inheritance."
To believe in his death on the cross is to discredithid
prophethood.The Jewsmaintainedto havekilled Jesuson the
cross and consequentlyhave to accept the accursednessof
the Rible's teachingin
Jesrrs,too. this Christianbelief erpposes
Llosea 6:6: '"Fol I desirerl mercy and not sacrifice;and the
knor.vledgeof God more thanburnt-offering."It also opposes
Jesus' own teaching (Matthew 9:13): "But go ye and leam
what that meaneth,I will have mercy, andnotsacrifltce..."
Again Jesus said (Matthew l2:7): "But if ye had known what
this meaneth, I will have mercy. and not sacrifice,ye would
not have condemnedthe zuiltless."
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C. Why do people believe in the resurrectionthen?
M. It was Paul who taught the resurrections(Acts 17: 18): ". . .And
some (Jews)said,What will this babblersay?othersome,He (Paul)
seemeth to be a setterforth ofstrange gods: becausehe preached
unto them Jesus,and the resurrection." Paul, who never saw Jesus,
also admitted that the resurrection was his gospel (II Timothy
2:8): "Rememberthat JesusChrist of the seedof David was raised
from the dead accordingto my gospel." He was also the first who
declared Jesus as Son of God (Acts 9:20): "And straightwayhe
(Paul) preached Christ in the synagogues,that he is the Son of
God." So Christianity is not a teaching of Jesusbut Paul.
C. But Mark (16:19)mentionedthat Jesuswas raisedup to heaven
and sat on the right hand of God: "So then after the Lord had
spoken unto them, he was receivedup into heaven,and sat on the
right hand of God."
M. As I told you under the discussionof the Holy Bible that Mark
16, verses 9-20, were expungedin certainBibles. Seeremarkin
the Revised StandardVersion, the New American StandardBible
and the New World Translation of the Holy Scriptures of the
Jehovah's WitnessesChurch. If you still believe that Jesus is
divine because he was raised up to heaven,why don't you accept
other Prophetsas divine who were also raised up to heaven?
C. Who were they?
M. El{ah (II Kings 2:11-12): "...and Elijah went up by the
whirlwind into heaven. AndElisha saw it. and he cried...Andhe
saw him no more ..." Also Enochwas takenby God to heaven
(Genesis5:24): "And Enoch walked with God; and he was not; for
1l:15: "By
God took him." This was also repeatedinHebrews
faith Enoch was translated that he should not seedeath; and was
not found. becauseGod translatedhim; for beforehis translations
he had this testimony,that he pleasedGod."
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THE DOCTBINE OF ATONEMENT
AND OBIGINAL SIN
C. So redemption of sin rhrough the crucifixion is not Jesru'
teaching?
M. This is the Doctrine of Atonementacceptedby the Church three
to four centuriesafter Jesusleft the earth. It contradictsthe Bible
show:(Deut. 24:16):"The fathers
itself as the following passages
shall not be put to deathfor the children,neithershallthe children
be put to death for the fathers:every man shall be put to death for
his own sin." (Jeremiah3l:30): "But every one shalldie for his
own iniquify" (Ezekiel 18:20):"The soul that sinneth,it shall die.
The son shall not bear the iniquity ofthe father, neither shall the
fatherbear the iniquity ofthe son: the righteousnessofthe righteous
shall be upon him, andthe wickednessof the wicked shall be upon
him." So Adam and Eve were responsiblefor their own sin, which
had also beenforgivenby Allah accordingto the Islamicversion."
C. But theseare in the Old Testament.
M. Readwhat Jesushimself said in Matthew 7:l artd2.
C. "Judge not, that ye be not judged. For with whatjudgmentye
judge, ye shallbe judged: and with what measureye mete,it shall
be measuredto you again."
M. ReadI Corinthians3:8.
C. 'Now he that planteth and he that waterethare one, and every
man shall receive his own rewardaccordingto his own labour."
But we believein Original Sin!
M. Do you still want me to prove that childrenare bom without
sin?ReadMafthew19:14.
C, "But Jesus said. Suffer little children, and forbid them not, to
come unto me: for of suchis the kingdom of heaven."
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M. So everybodyis born without sin and all children belong to the
kingdom of heaven.Do you know that it was Paul who abolished
the Mosaic Law? ReadActs 13:39.
C. "And by him all that believe arejustifred from all things, from
which ye could not be justified by the law of Moses'"
M. Let me ask a question.Why do you believein the resurrection
if Paul himself, who never saw Jesusalive, admiffed that this was
his gospel?
C. Where is it written?
M. ReadII Timothy2:8.
C. "Remember that Jesus Christ of the seedof David was raised
from the dead according to my gospel." But why have we to
believethat he was crucifiedand raisedfrom the dead?
M. Yes. I do not know even. Islam is basedon reasonand is a
pure teaching of all Prophetsof Allah not contaminatedwith
paganismand superstition.
C. That is what I am looking for'
M. Why don't you considerthe Shahadah(Witness)or Testimony,
first in English,thenin Arabic. Let me help you pronounceit'
C. I bear witness that there is no deity but Allah Who hasno
partner andI bearwitnessthat Muhammadis His slaveservantand
messenger.Ash-hadtt an-la Ilahtt illullahu wtthdahula shareeka
'abduhuwa rctstrluhuHas
lahu wa ash-hacluannu Muhantntadan
ProphetMuhammad(PBUH) thenbeenprophesiedin the Bible?
M. Yes. but it is not necessaryfor a Muslim to know it from the
Bible. As you havestudiedthe Bible I would like to discussit with
you briefly next time.
N. B.: The rest of the discussionwill be conductedbetweenfwo
Muslims:M andm.
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IIUHAIUMAD
Borh lshmael

IN THE BIBLE

and Isaac Were Blessed

M. Why did Ishmaei and his mother Hagar leave Sarah?
m. After Isaac was weaned, his mother Sarah saw Ishmael
mocking him, and didn't want Ishmael to be heir with her son
Isaac (Genesis21:8-10): "And the child grew, and was weaned:
and Abraham made a great feast the same day that Isaac was
weaned. And Sarahsaw the son of Hagar the Egyptian, which she
had bom unto Abraham, mocking. Wherefore she said unto
Abraham, Cast out this bondwoman and her son: for the son of
this bondwomanshall not be heir with my son, even with Isaac'"
M. Isaac was about two years old when he was weaned' Ishmael
was then sixteenyearsbecauseAbraham was eighty-six years old
when Hagar bore Ishmael and was a hundredyears old when Isaac
was bom, accordingto Genesis16:16:"And Abram was fourscore
and six years old, when'Hagar bare Ishmael to Abram," and
Genesis 2l:5: "And Abrahamwas an hundredyearsold, when his
son Isaac was born rnto him." Genesis 21:8-10 is then in
conffadiction with Genesis21:14-21where Ishmaelwas portrayed
as a baby put on the shoulderof his mother, called lad and child.
when both left Sarah:"And Abraham rose up early in the morning,
and took bread, and a boftle of water. and gave it unto Hagar,
putting it on her shoulder,and the child.... Arise, lift up the lad.
and hold him in thine hand..." This was the profile of a baby and
not of a teenager.So Ishmael and his mother Hagar left Sarahlong
before lsaac was bom. According to the Islamic version, Abraham
took Ishmael and Hagar and made a new settlementin Mecca.
called Paran in the Bible (Genesis 21:21), becauseof adivine
insffuction given to Abraham as part of God's plan. Hagarran
seven times between two hills, Safa and Marwah. looking for
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water; this became then an Islamic ritual for the annual pilgrimage
in Mecca by millions of Muslims from all over the world. The
well of water mentioned in Genesis21:19 is stillpresent,now
called Zarnzarrr. Both Abraham and Ishmael; later built the holy
stone Ka'bah in Mecca. The spot where Abraham used to perform
prayers near the Ka'bah is still present, now called Maqam
Ibrahim, i.e. the Station of Abraham. During the days of
Pilgrimage, Pilgrims in Mecca and Muslims all over the world
commemorate the offering of Abraham and Ishmael by
slaughteringcattle.
m. But the Bible mentionsIsaacto be sacrificed.
M. No, the Islamic version states that covenant betweenGod,
Abraham and his only son Ishmael was made and sealedwhen
Ishmael was supposedto be sacrificed.And on the sameday were
Abraham, Ishmael and all men of the householdcircumcisedwhile
Isaac was not even bomyet(Genesis 17:24-27):"AndAbraham
was ninety years old and nine, when he was circumcisedin the
flesh of his foreskin. And Ishmaelhis son was thirteenyears old,
when he was circumcised in the flesh of his foreskin. In the
selfsame day was Abraham circumcised.and Ishmaelhis son.And
all the men of his house, bom in the house, and bought with
money of the stranger,were circumcisedwith him."
A year later Isaacwas bom and circumcisedwhen he was eight
days old (Genesis 21:4-5): "And Abraham circumcisedhis son
Isaac being eight days old. as God had commandedhim. And
Abraham was an hundredyears old, when his son Isaacwas born
unto him."
So when the covenantwas madeand sealed(circumcisionand
sacrifice) Abraham was ninet-v-nineand Ishmaeithirteen yearsold.
Isaac *'as born a year later when Abraham was a hundredyears
old.
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The descendantsof Ishmael, Prophet Muhammad (PBUT),
including all Muslims, remain faithfrl until today this covenant of
circumcision. In their prayers at least five times a day the Muslims
include the praise of Abraham and his descendantswith the praise
of Muhammad (PBUH) and his descendants.
m. But in Genesis22 it is mentionedthat Isaacwas to be sacrificed!
M. I know it, but you will see the contradiction there. It is
mentioned there "thine only son Isaac." Should it not have been
unitten "thine only son Ishmael" when Ishmael was thirteen years
old and Isaac not born yet? When Isaacwas born Abraham had
two sons. Because of chauvinismthe name Ishmaelwas changed
to Isaac in all of Genesis 22, but God had preservedthe word
"only" to show us what it should have been.
The words "I will multiply thy seed" in Genesis22:17 was
applied earlier to Ishmael in Genesis 16:10. Was thewholeof
Genesis 22 not applicable to Ishmael then? "I will make him a
great nation" had been repeated fwice for Ishmael in Genesis
17:20 and Genesis21:18, andnever appliedto Isaacat all.
m. The Jews and Christians maintain that Isaacwas suoerior to
Ishmael.
M. That is what they say but not what the Bible states(Genesis
15:4): "And, behold, the word of the Lord came rmto him
(Abraham), saying, This (Eliezer of Damascus)shall not be thine
heir, but that shall come forth out of thine own bowels shall be
thine heir." So Ishmael was also heir.
Genesis 16:10: "And the angel of the Lord said unto her
(Hagar), I will multiply thy seedexceedingly,that it shall not be
numberedfor multitude."
Genesis 17:20: "And as for Ishmael, I have heard thee:
Behold, I have blessed him, and will make him fruitful, and will
make him a sreat nation."
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Genesis 21:13:"And also of the son of bondwomanwill make
a great nation becausehe is thy seed."
Genesis 2 I : 18: "Arise, lift up the lad, and hold him in thine
hand; for I will make him a great nation."
Deuteronomy2l:15-17 "If a manhavetwo wives,onebeloved,
and another hated, and they have born him children, both the
beloved and the hated; and if the firstborn son be hers that was
hated: Then it shall be, when he maketh his sonsto inherit that
which he hath, that he may not make the son of the beloved
firstbom before the son of the hated,which is indeed the firstborn:
But he shall acknowledgethe son of the hated for the firstbom. by
giving him a double portion of all that he hath: for he is the
beginrring of his strength; the right ofthe firstborn is his." Islam
does not deny God's blessingon Isaacand his descendants'but the
son of promise is Ishmael from whom later aroseMuhammad
(PBUH) as the sealof the ProPhets.
m. But Christiansand Jews claim that Ishmaelwas an illegitimate
son.
M. That is what they say. but not what the Bible states.How could
a great Prophet like Abraham have an illegal wife and a son out of
wedlock!
Genesis16:3:"And Sarai.Abram's wife, took Hagarher maid,
the Egyptian, after Abram had dwelt ten years in the land of
Canaan, and gave her to her husbandAbram to be his wife." If the
marriage was legal,how could their offspringbe illegal then! Is a
mariage befweenfwo foreigners,a Chaldeanand an Egyptian, not
more legal than a marriagebenveena man with a daughterof his
father? Whether it was a lie of Abraham or not, it is statedin
Genesis20:12: "And yet indeedshe(Sarah)is my sister;sheis the
daughter of my father, but not the daughterof my mother; and she
becamemy wife."
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The name Ishmaelwas also chosenby Allah Himself (Genesis
l6: I I ); "And the Angel of the Lord said unto her (Hagar), Behold,
thou art with child, and shalt bear a son. and shalt call his name
Ishmael, because the Lord hath heard thy affliction." Ishmael
means God hears.And where in the Bible is it unitten that Ishmael
was an Illegitimate son?
m. Nowhere in the Bible.
M. Long before both Ishmael and Isaacwere bom, Allah made a
covenantwith Abraham(Genesis15:18):"...saying,Unto thy seed
have I given this land, from the river of Egypt rurtothe great river,
the Euphrates." Was not the greaterpart of Arabia lying between
the Nile and the Euphrates, where later all the descendantsof
Ishmael were settling?
m. Do you mean that no land was promised to Isaac and his
descendants?
M. We Muslims never deny that Isaac was also blessed. See
Genesis l7:8: "And I will give unto thee,and to thy seed(Isaac)
after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, all the land of
and I will be their God."
Canaan,for an everlastingpossession;
Do you seealso the difference that Abraham was mentioned"a
stranger" in Canaan but not in the land between the Nile and the
Euphrates.As a Chaldeanhe was more an Arab than a Jew.
m. But the Covenant was made with Isaac accordingto Genesis
17:21: "But my covenantwill I establishwith Isaac,which Sarah
shall bear rnto thee at this time in the next year."
M. Does this exclude Ishmael?Where in the Bible doesit say that
Allah would not make any covenantwith Ishmael?
m. Nowhere.
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Criterion

of t|re Prophet

Jeremiah

Jeremiah 28;9: "The prophet which prophesiethof peace,when
the word of the prophet shall come to pass,then shall the prophet
be known, that the Lord hath truly senthim."
The word Islam also signifies Tranquillity, Peace. Peace
between the Creator and his creafures.This prophecy ofJeremiah
cannot be applied to Jesus. as he himself stated that he didn't
come for peace (Luke 12:51-53):"Supposeye that I am cometo
give peace on earth?I tell you, Nay; but rather division: For from
henceforth there will five in one housedivided, three againstfwo
and two againstthree. The father shall be divided againstthe son,
and the son againstthe father; the mother againstthe daughterand
the daughter against the mother; the mother in law againsther
daughter in law, and the daughter in law againsther mother in
law." SeealsoMatthewl0:34-36.

Until Shiloh

Come

This was a messageof Jacob to his childrenbeforehe died.
(Genesis49:l): "And Jacobcalledturtohis son,and said,Gather
yourselves together,that I may tell you that which shall befall you
in the last days."
Genesis49:10: "The sceptreshallnot departfiom Judah,nor a
lawgiver from between his feet, until Shiloh come; and wrto him
shall the gatheringof the people be."
Shiloh is alsothe nameof a town but its real meaningis peace,
tranquilliry. rest, l.e., Islam. It could never refer to a town here. If
it referred to a person, it could be a comrption of Shaluah
[Elohim], l.e. Messenger[of Allah].
So the Israelite prophethoodin the lineage of Isaac would stop
as soon as Shiloh comes.This correspondswith Surah2:133:
"Were you witnesswhen deathcameto Jacob?When he saidto his
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sons, "What will you worship after me?" They said, "We shall
worship your God (Allah), the God of your fathers Abraham,
Ishmaeland Isaac.One God and to Him we surrender[in Islam]."
The shift of prophethoodto anothernation was threatenedby
Jeremiah 31:36: "If those ordinancedepart from before me, saith
the Lord, then the seed of Israel also shall ceasefrom being a
nation beforeme forever."Also hintedby Jesusin Matthew 21:43:
"Therefore say I turto you, The kingdom of God shall be taken
away from you. and given to a nation bringing forth the fruits
thereof."

Baca is Mecca
The Holy Ka'bah built by Abraham and his son Ishmael is in
Mecca. This name Mecca (Makkah) has been mentionedone time
in the Holy Qur'an in Surah 48:24.Anothernamefor Mecca is
Bakka, dependingon the dialect ofthe tribe. This also hasbeen
mentioned one time, in Surah 3:96: "Verily, the first House[of
worship] appointed for mankind was that in Bakka (Mecca), full
of blessing, and guidance of all people." Amazing enough,this
word Bakka was mentioned by Prophet David (PBUH) in his
Psalm 84:6: "Who passingthroughthe valley of Baccamake it a
well, the rain also frlleth the pools." The well hereis the wellknown well of Zamzam.still presentnow. closeto Ka'bah.

The House of MY Glory
Isaiah.chapter60:
l Arise, shine; for thy light is come. and the glory of the Lord is
risen upon thee." Compare with Surah 74:1-3: "O. you
(Muhammad), wrapped up in garments!Arise and warn! And
your Lord magni$!"
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2. "For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross
darknessthe people: but the Lord shall ariseupon thee, and his
glory shall be seen upon thee." The advent of Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH) was at a time of darknesswhen the world
forgot the Onenessof God as taught by Abraham and all other
Prophetsincluding Jesus.
3. "And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the
brightnessof thy rising."
4. "Lift up thine eyes round about, and see: all they gather
themselvestogether,they come to thee:..." Within lessthan
fwenty-threeyears the whole of Arabia was wfted.
5. "...because the abtndance of the seashallbe convertedunto
thee. the forces of the Gentilesshall comeunto thee." Within
lessthan a centuryIslam spreadout ofArabia to other cotrntries.
6. "The multirude of camelsshall cover thee,the dromedariesof
Midian and Ephah; all they from Shebashall come, they shall
bring gold and incense; and all they from Shebashall come,
they shall bring gold and incense;and they shall shew forth the
praisesof the Lord."
7. "All the flocks of Kedar shall be gatheredtogetherunto thee,the
rams of Nebaioth shallministerrmto thee:they shall comeup
with acceptanceon mine altar,and I will glorify the houseof
my glory." The tribesof Kedar(Arabia)who weredivided were
then united. "The houseof my glory" refened hereto the House
of Allah in Mecca and not the Church of Christ as thought by
It is a factthatthe villageif Kedar (now
Christiancommentators.
whole Saudi Arabia at least) are the only country of the world
which remainsimpenetrableto any inlluenceof the Church.
8. "Therefore thy gates shallbe open continually:they shallnot
be shut day nor night; that men may bring unto thee the forces
of the Gentiles.and that their kings may be bought." It is a fact
that the mosque sr.rroundingthe Holy Ka'bah in Mecca has
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remained open day and night since it was cleansedby Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH) from the idols 1400 years ago. Rulers as
well as subjectscanefor Pilgrimage.

Chariots

of Asses and Chariot

of Catnels

The vision of Isaiahof the two riders in Isaiah21:7: "And he
saw a chariot with a couple of horsemen,a chariot of asses.and a
chariotof camels;..."
Who was the rider upon an ass?Every SundaySchool student
will know him. That was Jesus(John I 2: I 4): "And Jesus,when he
had found a young ass,sat thereon;as it is wriften."
Who, then, is the promised rider of on a camel?This powerful
Prophet has been overlooked by Bible readers.This is Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH). If this is not applied to him, then the
prophecy has yet to be fulfilled. That is why Isaiahmentioned
finther in the same chapter (21:13): "TheburdenofArabia..."
which means the responsibiliry of the Arab Muslims' and of
coursenow of all Muslims,to spreadthe messageof Islam.
Isaiah 21:14: "The inhabitantsof the landofTemabrougltt
water to him that was thirsfy, the preventedwith their bread him
that fled." Tema is probably Madinah where ProphetMuhammad
(PBUH) and his companionsimmigrated to- Each irnmigrant'nzas
brotheredby oneinhabitantofMadinah and given food and shelter.
Isaiah 2 I : 15: "For they fled from the swords,from the drawn
srvord and liom the bent bow, and from the grievousnessof war."
This was when Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) and his companions
were persecutedand left Mecca of Madinah.
Isaiah 21:16: "For thushaththe Lord saithunto me' Within a
year, according to the years of an hireling, and all the glory of
Kedar shall fail." Exactly in the second year of Hijrah
(immigration)the paganswere defeatedin the battleof Badr'
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Finally Isaiah 2l : I 7: concludeswith ". ..the mighty men of the
children of Kedar, shall be diminished: for the Lord God if Israel
hath spoken it." Kedar is the second son of Ishmael (Genesis
25:13) from whom ultimately Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) arose.
In the beginning the children of Kedar were attackingMuhammad
(PBUH) and his companions. But as many of them accepted
Islam, the number of children of Kedar who resisted,diminished.
In some Bible versesKedar is synoqrmouswith Arab in General,
as in Ezekiel 27:21: Arabia,and all the Princesof Kedar..."

The Prophet

Like Unto ifloses

Moses(Deuteronomy18:18):"I will raisethem
God addressed
up a Prophet from among their brethren.like unto thee (Moses),
and will put my words in his mouth; and he shall speakunto them
all that I shall commandhim."
1. Brethren of Israelites(descendantsofAbraham through Isaac)
are Ishmaelites (descendantsof Abraham through Ishmael).
Jesus is here excluded as he is an Israelite; otherwiseit should
be written "a Prophet from among yourselves."
2. Is Muhammad not like unto Moses? If not accepted, this
promise has yet to be fulfilled. The table below, taken from AlIttihad, January-March1982,page41, is self-explanatory.
3. "put my wordsin his mouth." So God's revelationcamethrough
Gabriel, and Prophet Muhammad's own thinking was not
involved. But this appliedto all Divine revelation.Perhapshere
mentioned specifically because comparedwith the revelation
to Moseswhich camein'vritten tablets"as believed.
Following is a comparisonbetweena few crucial characteristics
of Moses, Muhammad and Jesuswhich may clarifu the identity of
"that prophet" who was to come after Moses:
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Birth
Femily Life
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Maried w/ children

Muhammad
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r,tanied V children
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Death
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Hot Dusuit
Moral, Physical
Victoru
In hrs lifetime (Torah

{ot Dursuit.Battles
Moral, Physical
Victow

No simila encomter
Moral Victory

In his lifetime (the

After him

Arer

of Cor

Encounter with enemies
R6ult3 of encounier

Moses

[Vriting down
rf revelation
Nature of teachinss
Snintual.leml
Acceptance of leadership Rejected then
(bv his peonle)
accented

Our'an)

loiritual. leeal
{ejected then
rccented

Vainlv sniritual
Rejected fty most
Israelites)

Deuteronomy18:19:"And it shallcometo pass,that whosoever
will not hearkenunto Mywords which I shall speakinMyname, I
will require of him."
In the Qur'an I l3 of the I l4 Surah(chapters)start with "ln the
name of Allah, most Gracious,most Merciful." Also, in their daily
work the Muslims start with this saying.Not in the name of God,
but "in my narne," His personalname which is "Allah." As it is a
personal name,it is not subjectto genderlike God or Goddess.or
plurality like God or Gods. Christiansstart with "In the nurmeof
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit."
It is to be noted that thosewho will not hear him, or who deny
him, will be punished.This correspondswith passagesin the Holy
Qur'an (Surah 3:19); "Truly the religion in the sight of Allah is
Islam." (Surah 3:85): "And whoeverdesiresa religion otherthan
Islam, it will never be accepted ofhim,andintheHereafterhe
will be one of the losers."
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My Senran$

Messenger

and Elect

A clearer fulfillment ofthe prophecy ofMuhammad (PBUH)
is found in Isaiah 42:
l. "Behold my servant,whom I uphold; mine elect, in whom my
soul delighteth; I have put my spirit upon him: he shall bring
forth judgment to the Gentiles." Also called "my messenger"
in verse 19. No doubt all prophets were indeed servants,
messengersand elect of Allah. Yet no Prophet is wriversally
called by thesespecific titles as Muhammad (PBUH) in Arabic
'Abduhu wa Rasuluhul Mustda, i.e. His slave servantand His
elected messenger.The testimony of a personacceptingIslam
is: "I bear witnessthat there is no deity but Allah, Who has no
partner and I bear witnessthat Muhammad is His servantand
messenger." This sameformula is repeatedfive times a day in
the Tashahhud during the minimum obligatory prayers.several
more times if a Muslim performs additional recommended
prayers. The most colnmon title of Prophet Muhammad
(PBUH) is Rasulullah,i.e. the Messengerof Allah.
2. "He shall not cry, nor lift up, nor causehis voice to be heard in
the street." This describesthe decencyof Prophet Muhammad
(PBUH).
3. "...he shallbring forth judgmentunto truth."
4. "He shall not fail nor be discouraged.till he have setjudgment
in the earth: and the isles shall wait for his law." This is to
comparedwith Jesus,who did not prevail over his enemiesand
was disappointedbecauseofthe rejectionby the Israelites.
5. ...
6. "I the Lord have called thee in righteousness,and will hold
thine hand, and will keep thee, and give thee for covenantof
the people. for a light of the Gentiles.""and will keepthee,"
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i.e. no other Prophet will come after him. In short time many
Gentiles were guided into Islam.
7. "To open the blind eyes, to bringouttheprisonersfromthe
prison, and them that sit in darknessout ofthe prison house."
"Blind eyes, life of darkness" denotes here the pagan life.
"Bring out the prisoners liom the prison" denotes the
abolishment of slavery for the first time in the history of
mankind.
8. 'T am the Lord: that is my name: and my glory will I not give
to another. neither my praise to graven images." Prophet
Muhammad (PBUH) is unique among all Prophetsas he is the
"Seal of all Prophets" and his teachingsremain tmdistorted
until today, comparedwith Christianity and Judaism.
9. ...
l0."Sing unto the Lord a new song,and his praisefrom the end of
the earth,..." A new song as it is not in Hebrewor Aramaic.
but in Arabic. The praise of God and his messenger
Muhammad is chanted five times daily from the minarets of
millions of mosquesall over the world.
11."Let the wildernessand the citiesthereoflift up their voice,the
villages that Kedar doth inhabit: let the inhabitantsof the rock
sing, let them shout from the top of the mowttains." From
Mount Arafat near Mecca the Pilgdms chanteveryyear the
following: "Here I come ffor your service]O. Allah. Here I
come. Here I come.There is no partnerwith you. Here I come.
Verily yours is the praise,the blessingand sovereignfy.There
is no partner besidesYou." Isaiah42 canneverbe appliedto
and Israelite Prophet as Kedar is the secondson of Ishmael.
S e eG e n e s i 2s 5 : 1 3 .
l2."Let them give glory untothe Lord, and declarehispraisein
the islands." And reallv Islam spreadto the small islands as far
as lndonesia and the Caribbeansea.
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13."... he shallprevail againsthis enemies."In a shortperiod the
Kingdom of God on earth was establishedwith the advent of
Muhammad (PBUH). This 42nd chapterof Isaiah fits exactly
to the characterof the ProphetMuhammad (PBUH).

King David Called Him -My Lord"
Psalm 110:1: "The Lord said wrto my Lord, Sitthouatmy
right hand, until I make thine enemiesthy footstool."
There were mentioned here two Lords. If the first Lord (the
speaker) is God, the secondLord (the one spokento) could not be
God also, as David knew only One God. So it should read: "God
said unto my Lord,..." Who was that whomDavidcalled'my
Lord"? The Chwch would say David. How could David call him
"my Lord" it he was his son, he argued.Jesussaid (Luke 20:4244): "How say they that Christ is David's son?And David himself
saith in the book of Psalms,The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou
on my right hand, Till make thine enemiesthy footstool. David
therefore calleth him Lord, how is he then his son?"
Jesus must have given answer not recorded in the four
canonical Gospels, but mentioned explicitly in the Gospel of
Bamabas that the promise was made in Ishmael, not in Isaac.
David's lord was thus Muhammad (PBUH) whom he saw in spirit.
No prophet ever accomplished more than Muhammad (PBUH).
Even the work of all other Prophets together is still small
compared with what Muhammad (PBUH) did within a short
period of 23 years,and ufiich remainsunchangeduntil now.

Art Thou That Prophet?
The Jews sent priests and Levites to John the Baptist to inquire
who he really was. (John 1:20-21): "And he (Johnthe Baptist)
confessed and deniednot; but confessed.I am not the Christ. And
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they asked him, What then? Art thou Elias? And he saith, I am
not. Art thou that prophet?And he answered,No."
The crucial question here is: Art thou that prophet? Who was
then the long-awaited Prophet after the advent ofJesus and John
the Baptist? Was he not the one like unto Moses (Deuteronomy
l8:18) who is Muhammad(PBUH)?

Baptizing

with the Holy Ghogt
and with Fire

Matthew 3:11: "I (John the Baptist)indeedbaptizeyou with
water unto repentance: but he that cometh after me is mightier
than I, whose shoesI am not worthy to bear: he shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghost, and with fire."
If Jesuswas alludedto here, Johnthe Baptist would not go back
to live in the jungle again. but to cling to him and be one of his
disciples, which he did not do. So anotherpowerful Prophet was
here allude to, and not Jesus.The one coming after John the Baptist
could not be Jesusas both were contemporaries.Here again,was
it not Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) allude to by John the Baptist?

The Least in lhe Kingdom

of Heaven

Jesuswas quoted as saying (Matthew 11:11): "Verily I say
unto you, Among them that are bom of women there hath not risen
a greater than John the Baptist: notwithstandinghe that is least in
the kingdom ofheaven is greaterthan he."
Can you believe that John the Baptist is greaterthan Adam,
Noah, Abraham, Moses, David and many other Prophets?How
many pagans had John the Baptist converted and how many
followers did he have? But this is not the main point here.The
question is: wtro was the least in the kingdom ofheaven, greater
than John the Baptist? For sure not Jesus, as at that time the
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kingdom of heaven was not yet formed. and he never claimed to
be the least, i.e. the youngestone. The kingdom ofheaven consists
of God as the Supreme Being and all the Prophets'The least or
youngestone is here Prophet Muhammad (PBUH).

Blessed

Are ||re Peacenakers

In his sermon on the motmt Jesus was quoted as saying
(Matthew 5:9): "Blessed are the peacemakers:for they shall be
called the children of God."
Islam means also Peace: peace between the creator and the
worshipper, Jesuscould not mean his mission as peacemakeras he
did not come for peace.(Matthew l0:34-36): "Think not that I am
come to sendpeaceon earth: I came not to sendpeace,but sword'
For I am come to set a man at variance againsthis father, and the
daughter against her mother, and the daughterin law againsther
mother in law. And man's foes shall be they of his own household'"
SeealsoLuke l2:49-53.

Comforter
John 14:16: "And I will pray the Father'and shall give you
anotherComforter, that he may abide with you for ever'"
We do not know exactly the original Aramaic word used by
Jesus Cluist for Comfbrter.Other Bible usedConsoler,Advocate,
'Ihere
are
llelper, and in Greek Bitrles the word Paraclete'
etc'
person.
a
the
Word,
Spirit,
Holy
it:
for
differentexplanations
The Holy Qur'an statesin Surah 61:6 that Jesusexplicitly
mentioned the nameAhmad: "And [remember]when JesusSon of
Mary said: "O children of IsraeM am the Apostle of Allah [sent]
to you confirming the Torah [which came] before me, and giving
glai tidings of an Apostle to come after me, whose name shall be
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Ahmad." (Ahmad isthe secondnameof Prophet Muhammad, and
literally meansthe one wtro praisesAllah more than others.)
Whatever the explanation is of the Comforter, we conclude
that Jesus left an unfinished work and that someonewas corning to
complete his mission. Let us examinein the light of the Bible if
this Comforter fits the characterof Prophet Muhammad (PBUH).
l. "another Comforter": So many Comforters had come and
anotherone was to come.
2. "that he may abide with you for ever": as there was no need for
another one to come after him, and he was the Seal of all
Prophets. The teachingwill abide for ever, will remain intact.
ln fact the Holy Qur'an and all his teachingsremain as they
were 1400yearsago.
3. "he will reprove the world of sin" (John 16:8): all other
Prophets, even Abraham, Moses, David and Solomon
chastised their neighbor's and their people for sin, but not the
world as Muhammad (PBUH) did. He not only rooted our
idolatry in Arabia within a23-year period, but also sent envoys
to Heraclius, the Sovereigns of the empires of Persia and
Rome, to Najashi, the King of Ethiopia and to Muqauqis the
Governor ofEgypt.
He reprimanded the Christians for dividing the Unity of
God into trinity, for having raisedJesusto Son of God and God
Himself. It was he who condemnedthe Jews and Christians for
having comrpted their Scriptures,demonstratedthe birthdght
of Ishmael (PBUH), and clearedthe Prophetsfrom accusations
of adultery, incest,rape and idolatry.
4. "the prince of the world is judged" (John I 6: I I ). This is Satan
as explainedinJohn l2:3i and 14;30.SoProphetMuhammad
(PBUH) cameto chastisethe world on accountofjudgment.
5. "the spirit of Truth" (John 16:13). SincechildhoodProphet
Muhammad(PBUH) was calledal-Ameen.i.e.theHonestor
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Truthfrrl One, and "he will guide you into all truth: '.." (John
l 6 :l 3 ) .
6. "For he shall not speak of himself, but wtratsoeverhe shall
hear,that shallhe speak"(John l6:13)'
The Holy Qur'an is God's word' Not a single word from
Prophet Muhammad(PBUH) or his companionswas included'
The angel Gabriel read it to him, he memorized it and it was
written down by his scribes. His own sayingsand teachings
were recordedin Hadith or Tradition (plural, Ahadith)'
Compare with Deuteronomy l8:18: "...and will putmy
words in his mouth; and he shall speak unto them all that I
shall command him." This correspond with Surah 53:2-4:
"Your companion (Muhammad) is neither asffay nor being
misled. Nor does he speak of [his own] desire. It is only an
inspiration that is insPired."
1."ard he will shew you things to come" (John 16:13)' All
propheciesof Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) cameto pass.
8. "He shall glorifo me" (John 16:14).Acrually the Holy Qur'an
and Prophet Muhammad (PBUH) have more reverence tbr
Jesus (PBUH) than the Bible and Christian themselves'The
followingwill clarifu:
a. to believehis deathon the crossdiscreditshis prophethood
according to Deuteronomy 13:5: "And that prophet, or that
dreamer of dreams, shall be put to death.'." It also stamps
him as accursed (May Allah forbid!) according to Deut'
2l:22-23 ". . .for he that is hangedis accursedof God' ' '"
b. Matthew 27:46: "...My God, my god' why hast thou
forsaken me?" Could this not come from someoneat agony
as he knewthat his deathwould win him the title of martyr'
Was this not an insult to Jesusin not having faith in Allah?
c. We Muslims cannot believe that Jesus could label the
Gentiles as dogs and swine and addresshis mother with
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Woman, as the Holy Qur'an statesin Surah 19:32: "And
dutifrrl to my Mother (r.e. Mary), and (Allah) made me not
wrblessed and arrogant." Matthew 7:6: "Give not that
which is holy unto dogs, neither cast ye your peads before
swine ..." John 2:4: "Jesussaith unto her (Mary), Woman,
what have I to do with thee?"

Rcvelalion

to Prophet

llrrhnmmad

(PBUH)

The frst revelation of Allah through the angel Gabriel to
Muhammad (PBUH) was the ward"Iqra" wltichmeans "Read" in
Surah 96:1-5. As he was illiterate he replied: "I cannotread." This
first revelation was prophesiedin Isaiah 29:12: "And the book is
delivered to him that is not leamed, saying,Read this, I pray thee
and he saith, I am not leamed."
The order of the revelation is not as the order it seenin the
Qur'an. In other words the first part revealedis not in the first
page and the last part revealedis not in the last page. That these
revelations came in installments and insertedin certain order in
the Qur'an as ordained by Allah, was also mentioned in Isaiah
28:10-11: "For precept must be upon precept, precept upon
precept; line upon line, line upon line; here a little, and there a
little: For with stammering lips and anothertongue will speakto
his people." Another tongue means here another language,not
Hebrew or Aramaic but Arabic.
Muslims all over the rvord are using one language.which is
Arabic, in calling their God, in their prayers.pilgrimageand in
their greetingsto eachother. Also this unity of languagehad been
prophesied by in Zephania 3:9: "For then will I turn to people a
pure language,that they may all call upon the name of the Lord, to
serve him with one consent."Alas the Truth has come in Arabic,
but some still expect Prophet Jesus (PBUH), who might teach
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mankind to worship Allah in one urique languagein his second
coming. We Muslims are sure that Prophet Jesusin his second
coming will join the Muslims in their mosquesas he is like any
other Muslims, circumcised, not eating pork, and performing
prayerswith ablution, standing,bowing and prostration.
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